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The Rev. Bernice A. King was guest speaker at a luncheon for minority
medical students in January, in observation of Martin luther King, Jr. Day. The
youngest child of Coretta Scott King and the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Bernice King is now a nationally renowned orator. Ordained as a Baptist
minister in May 1990, she currently is associate minister at Greater Rising
Star Baptist Church in Atlanta, where she oversees the Singles Adult Ministry.
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Chancellor William H. Danforth,
M.D. - a long with his wife, Elizabe th
or "Ibby" - has steered Washington
University for a lmost a quarter o f
a century. For more abo ut the
chancellor's tenure, see the story
beginning on page 16.
Photograph by Phoenix Photography
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Scholarly Pursuits

T

HIR D-year medical student
Jennife r Payne was one of 41
students selected from
medic a l sc hools around the country
to participate in th e yea rl ong
H oward Hughes Medical In stitute
N ational Institutes of H ealth
Research Scholars Program.
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perspe cti ves on subjects I was
interested in."
The HHMI-NIH program was
established in 198 5. It provides at
least nin e mo nths of supplementary
medi ca l school experience in th e
fund ame ntals of biomedical scien
tific investiga ti on. Payne liv es at the
C lo ister, fo rmerly a cloistered
convent, with o ther researc h
scholars. She is one of fou r medical
stud en ts from Washingto n Univer
sity to have parti c ipated in the
program since its ince pti on . •

A Distinguished
Neuroscientist

S

Jennifer Payne
Payne , whose medical interest is
in neurology, took a year off from
medica l sc hool to conduct research
at the NIH bec a use she is inte rested
in academic med ic ine. At W ash ll1g
ton U niversity, she worked with
John C. Morris, M.D., who h eads the
Mem ory and Aging ProJect. At NIH,
she is working in the la boratory of
adaptive sys tems, where she is
stud ying the pote ntial role of the
molecu lar mech anisms of memory in
A lzheime r's disease.
"The resea rch expe rience is
invalu ab le; the who le experience has
been pheno men al," says Payne, who
will return to medica l sc hool thi s
fall. ''I'm working in a top-no tch
laboratory (with scientists) whose
work I was reading a year ago . That's
exciting. I've attended two neuro
science conferenc es (in Miami and
Florence , Italy) where I've had the
opportunity to hea r differen t

2

IDNEY Goldring, M.D.,
profess or eme ritu s of neurolog i
cal surgery, received the 1994
Amer ican Epile psy Soci ety- Milken
Distingui shed Neuroscientist Award
for Epilepsy Researc h las t Decembe r.
Epilepsy affli c ts mo re than
2 million Ameri ca ns. Some 50,000
to 60 ,000 of them cannot contru l
their symptoms wit h medication and
a re potenti al ca ndidates fo r surgical
remova l o f brain tiss ue th at triggers
se izures.
Go ldring in the 1970s deve l
o ped a technique that allows the
bra in of a ch ild to be mapped while
the patient is awake in a comfortable
hosp ita l roo m. The e lect rica l testing
method enables surgeons to precise ly
locate the a rea of the brain that is
active just before a seizure begins.
El ec trical testing a lso identifies the
functional areas o f the brain. If the
abno rmal tiss ue is not in a region
that is vita l to motor, sensory o r
language function, the pat ient
undergoes a second stage of the
surgery, and the tiss ue is removed.
Goldring served as head of
ne urologica l surgery and co- head of
the Departme nt of Neuro logy and
Neuro logical Surgery from 1974
to 1990. •
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A Lifetime Of
Achievements

T

ERESA Vietti, M.D., profes
sor of pediatrics a nd radiation
o ncology, was ho nored las t
Decembe r by Th e American Society
o f Pediatric H emato logy/Oncology
with its 1994 Dist inguished Ca reer
Award.
Fro m 1970 to 1986 , Vietti
served as director o f the divis ion of
pediatric hematology/o ncology at St.
Lou is Ch ildren's H ospita l and the
School of Med icine and as cha ir of
the Pedi atric Onco logy Gro up - an
internation al multidisc iplinary
childhood ca ncer resea rch group 
from 1980 to 1993.
Vietti has played a critical ro le
in trai ning ma n y pediatric hemato lo
gists/oncologi sts who are in impor
tant leadership positions today . •

A New Alumni
Endowed Professor

C

ARL Frieden, Ph .D., professo r
o f biochemistry and molecular
bio physics, has been nam ed
an Alumni End owed Professor.
Frieden came to Washingto n
University in 1955 with in terests in
enzyme kinetics and mech ani sms.
He currently studies how pro teins,
which beg in as long strings of amino
acid bui lding blocks, adopt their
three-dimensional shapes.
Frieden was e lected to the
N ational Academy of Sciences in
1988 and became a fe llow of the
American A ssoc iation fo r the
Advancement of Science that year.
He received a MERIT (Method to
Extend Research in Time) Award
fro m the National Institutes of
H ea lth in 1986 a nd the American
C hemical Society St. Louis Awa rd
in 1976. He served as inter im head
of the Department of Biochemistry
from 1986 to 1989 and director of
the combined M.D./Ph.D. program
at Washington University fro m
1986-91. •
Owlook, Spring 1995
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Stupp Professorship

E

UGENE M. Johnson, Jr. , Ph.D.,
professor of mol ecular biology
and pharm aco logy, has become
the first Norman J. S tupp Professor
o f N e urology.
Joh nson jo ined the faculty in
1976 a nd bega n to study nerv e
growth facto r, a diffusible prote in
that some nerve ce ll s need for
surviv a l. In 1986, h e sugges ted that
ne urons "commit suicid e" when
depr ived of this factor. Hi s lab h as
subsequently constructed a road map
and time tab le fo r many of the
biochemical and genet ic changes
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that occur betwee n an initial
perturbing eve nt a nd the ultimate
com mitment to die . The group also
has uncovered essential co mponents
of the pathway to suicide .
Jo hnso n directs the Schoo l of
Medicine's N ati onal Research
Service Award Tra ll1ing Program in
Neuropharmacology and is associa te
director of its Alzheimer's Disease
Resea rch Center.
The St. Louis-based N o rm an J.
Stupp Fou nd ation supports medica l
research, educati o n a nd model
programs. The fou ndati o n was
established by Norman Jaco b Stupp
and his wife, Marie, in 1952. ,

Eugene M. Johnson, Jr., Ph.D.

AAAS Honors Deuel And Van Essen
H OMAS F. Deuel, MD., and
Dav id C. Van Essen, Ph.D.,
h av e bee n named fellows of
the American A ssoc ia tio n for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS)
for their
scientifica ll y
di stingui sh ed
advances in
science.
Deuel, the
Lewis T. and
Rosa lind B.
App le
Professo r of
Oncology in
Medicine, is
also professor
of medicine
and bi ochem
istryand
molecu lar
biophysics. H e
h as cond ucted
pi o neering
stud ies on the
Thomas F. Deuel, M.D.
roles of growth
factors in the
development of t umors . In the
1980s, he purified a protein named
p late let-derived growth facto r
(PDGF), which promo tes wo und

T
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heal ing and plays ro les in development.
Deuel directs the he mato logy
di visio n at Jewish H osp ita l and is co
directo r of the hematol ogy divis ion
at th e School of Medicine.

research on the part of the brain that
processes visual informatio n. His
group h as integrated anato mica l,
physiologic al a nd co mputational
techniques to exp lore the organi za
ti o n and
functi o n of the
visua l cortex in
the macaque
monkey. This
work, com
bined with
that in ot her
labs, h as
reve a led that
at least 32
separate areas
take part in
visua l process
ing and that
more than 300
separate
pathways
interconnect
these regions
of bra in tissue.
David C. Van Essen, Ph.D.
Van Esse n
directs the
Van Essen, wh o is Edison
Washington University McDonn e ll
Professor of Neurobiology and h ead
Center for High e r Brain Function.'
of th e Department of A na tomy and
Neurob io logy, was ho nored for his

3

Focusing On Older Adults

A

DIV ISION of ge ri atri cs a nd
ge ro n to logy h as been
esrab lished withi n the
Departmem of lmerna l Medic ine.
Jo h n H o lloszy, M.D. , pro fesso r
o f medici n e, h as been appo imed
director of the new div ision, which
will be based at The Jew ish H osp ital
of S t. Louis.
Geriatric medicine, a subspe
c ialty of interna l med icine , focuses
on the care of o lder adu lts. Geron
tology is a broad a rea of researc h in
medicine, biol ogy a nd th e soc ia l a nd
behav io ra l sciences co nce rn ed with
the process of ag ing a nd the ex pe ri
ence of o lder adu lts.
Among the main goa ls o f t he
new div ision will be to recruit
excellem geriatrici ans to serve as
fa cu lt y members, and the n to
develop model syste ms fo r providing
clinical care to the e lde rly. T h.e

divisio n also wi ll educate studems,
physicians, oth e r h ea lth profess io n
a ls and t he community a bo ut th e
med ica l, nutri tio na l a nd e nv iron 
mema l need s o f o lde r adu lts.
The progra m a lso wi ll seek to
advance kn o w ledge of ge ria tric
medicine and ge ro ntol ogy throu gh
research. H o ll oszy and his team of
researc hers study the effects of aging,
includ ing heart functi on , glucose
metaboli sm , bone minera l met
abolism, muscle protein synt hes is
and li pid me ta boli sm, with t h e
support of a Nati ona l In stitute of
Aging program project gran t.
Ho lloszy prev io us ly se rved as
d irector fo r the De pa rtme n t of
Med icine's sec ti o n o f a pp li ed
ph ys io logy, which wi ll be incorpo
rated into the new di visio n of
geriatrics a nd gero m ology . •

Second-year medical student Todd Vedder was awarded a set of hand-illus
trated medical texts for receiving the Ciba-Geigy Award for Community
Service. Vedder was among 23 first-, second- and third-year medical students
recognized at the Student Awards luncheon in December. Other awardees
were: Daniel Schwartz, Penelope Ann Ewbank, Heather Joy Burgin, Amy
Rebecca Zarrin, Amy Elizabeth Bane, Ari Scott Brunschwig, Lisa Erlanger,
Martha Sue Terry, Joseph Simpson, Ivan Tarle , Alison Medearie Barnes,
Natasha Leacock, Henry Ou, Aaron Shiels, Samuel Slishman, Robert Arlo Bane,
Deborah Suzanne Lindes, Robert Lindsay Young, Joshua Morrey Cooper,
Michael Naylor, Rosalia Chipelo Fonseca and Michael George Jakoby IV.
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Richard H. Gelberman, M.D.

Gelberman Heads
Orthopaedic Surgery

R

ICHARD H. Ge lberman,
M.D., h as been named the
Fred C. R ey nolds Pro fessor
and head of the n ew ly formed
De partme nt o f Orthopaed ic Surgery.
Orthopaed ic surgery was
forme rl y a di visio n of the Depa rt
ment of Surgery. New programs will
includ e ped ia tric onco logy, t ra uma,
foo t and ank le surgery, reconstruc
tive mic ros urge ry and ad u lt recon
structive surgery.
G e lbe rman says the new
depa rtme nt a lso will make educa
tio na l c ha nges . "We will establi sh a
core curri culum and define t he
educa tio n a l mi ss io n of the new
de pa rtmen t in a n effor t to provide a
compre he nsive educationa l expe ri
ence fo r all of o ur residems and
fe ll ows, " he says.
In the area of research,
Gelberman says t he new department
will recr uit rese arche rs in mo lecul a r
bio logy a nd in bi oenginee ring to
develo p programs capable of as.'i ess ing
a var iety of fundam ental issues.
Prior to acc epting th e pos it io n,
Gelberman was professo r of
o rthopaed ic surgery a t H arvard
Un ive rsity Med ica l Schoo l a nd
ch ief of the H and Surgery Se rvice a t
Massac h usetts Gene ra l Hos pita l. H e
was wi t h the d ivis io n of o rtho paed ic
surge ry at the Un iversity of Ca lifo r
nia, San Diego, from 1977 to 1987. '
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PT Ranked No. 1

Learning How To Lose

T

HE Washington University
Weight Management Center,
a new weig ht loss and obesi ty
treatment program, opened in
J8nu8ry at the
med ical sc hool.

HE Program in Physical
Therapy has been ranked as the
top physical therapy graduate
schoo l in the country by U.S. News

& World Report.
This is the first year the magaz ine
has r8ted physic81 therapy programs 8S
P8rt of its annu8l guide to "America's
Best Graduate Schools."
In the magazine's ranking of top
researc h -o riented medical sc hools,
th e Schoo l of Medicine retained its
No.5 position ove ra ll , behind
Har vard University, Johns H op kins
University , Yale Uni ve rsity and Duke
University, respective ly.
The medical schoo l a lso was
ranked No.1 in stud ent selectivit y,
and its Department of Inte rna l
Medicine ranked N o.5 folloWing
interna l medicine departments at
H a rvard University, Jo hns H opk ins
U ni ve rsity, the U ni versity of Ca lifo r
nia at San Francisco and Duke
Uni vers ity.•

T

created in
partn e rshi p with
Barnes H ospit8 1,
trea ts people who
h ave "medically
significa nt"
obesity o r
bod y we ight
that is mo re
than 20 r e rcent
a bov e normal.
Th e multi 
di sc iplinary
program invo lves doctors, behav ior
th e rap ists, registered d ieti tians a nd
exerc ise spec ialists who develop
individual weight management and
exerc ise [lrograms for each patient.

Furthering Young Scientists

T

HE Young Scienti st Program,
organized by students at the
Medical Center and design ed
to attract high school students from
disadvantaged backgrounds into
scientific careers, has been awarded a
$300,000, five-year grant from the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute,
The funding will enable the
Young Scientist Program (YSP) to
expand its three primary compo
ne nts: summer focus, teaching teams
and sc ience partners, so that even
more stude nts may benefit.
T eaching teams, which reaches
about 300 freshmen students each
year, is made up o f small gro ups of
medical and grad uate students who
take interactive sc ientifi c demo n
strations a nd group problem-solving
worksh ops to hi gh schoo l classrooms;
sc ie n ce partn e rs pairs a bo ut 50
sopho more stude nts with gradua te
a nd medical stude nts to c rea te
Ou t/ ool< , Spri ng 1995

sustained mentor-student relarion
ships as they meet weekly through 
out the school year to examine a
sc ie ntifi c topic in detail; and summe r
foc us, wh ic h is for junio rs in high
schoo l, consists of an eight-week
internship in biomed ica l research at
the medical sch oo l. Only e ight
students are invited for the summ er,
and they must attend a ser ies of o ne 
on-one tu tor ia ls to strengthen the ir
sc ience backgro und and prepa re
th em for a resea rc h proJect. St ude nts
in th e summe r focu s also rece ive (-\
$2,000 st ipe nd .
Jim McCarte r, progr8m co
founder and now a fifth -yea r MD./
Ph .D. student, is pleased with the
program's results. "The rea lly good
news is th<lt o f the 22 s tud e nt~ w ho
ha ve go ne thro ugh (summ e r focu s)
and who are now in coll ege, a ll are
in sc ience or technica l careers,"
says McCarter. •

In the last 10 yea rs, the n umbe r
of obese Americans h as increased to
33 percent from about 25 percent,
according to Samuel Klein, M.D. ,
assoc ia te
professo r of
medicine 8nd
direc to r o f the
we ight ma nage
ment center.
Pa tients in
th e program
lemn h ow to
lose weight and
maintain their
weight loss by
setting modest,
realistic goals
and incurporat
in,g moderate
exercises. Research has shown that
even weight loss of 10 percent
can result in considerable health
benefits for those with medically
significant obesity.•

Miss America's
Hearing Loss

I

N THE Winter 1994 issue of

Oue/ool<, it was reported that Miss

America, Heather Whitestone,
became deaf as a result of a reaction
to a DTP shot . Th at information ,
which Whitestone 's mo the r pro
vid ed to the populm press and was
published widely , is ap parently
in correct. After the pageant,
Whites[()n e's former pediatriCian,
T ed Williams, M.D, sa id he r
deafness was th e res ult o f a bacterial
infect io n , Haemophilus inJluenzae
(Hib) , which de ve loped a mo nth
after she rece ived the DTP shO[,
Although no vacc inat ion fo r Hib
was ava ila ble at the time of
Whitesto ne's illness , a vaccine was
irmoduced in 1987, Since that time,
Hi b has been reduced by more than
90 percent. •
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Evaluating Dialysis
Outcomes

R

Gary J. Weil, M.D.

Testing For Tropical Infections

M

EDICAL school researchers
have received two grants
totaling $1.5 million to
study filariasis, a group of diseases
that affect more than 100 milli on
people in the tropical developing
countries of Asia, Africa and
Latin America.
Filarial infecti o ns are caused by
microscopic worm parasites. The
tin y worms are cousins of the
heartworm, which is common in
dogs throughout the United Sta tes.
Filariasis is transmitted by the
bite of insects, n ame ly mosquitoes
and black flies, which carry the
worm parasites. Infection with the
most common species of these tin y
worms can lead to e lephantiasis, a
condition characterized by gro
tesquel y swo llen legs and gen ita li a;
another species causes skin d isease
and blindness.
The five-ye ar Nationallnsti
tutes of Health gra nts will suppo rt
filariasis researc h on two fronts. The
first project will allow G ary Weil,
M.D., associate professor of med icine
and the principal inv es tigator of the
projects, and his co-workers to

6

continue developing and testing new
methods for diagnosing filarial
infecti ons in their earl y stages.
W e il and his co-workers will
focus th e ir efforts on developing
tests for filari a l infections that cause
skin disease and blindness. They
h ave developed a se nsitive diagnos
tic test for the parasite that causes
e lep h anti asis.
The second grant will support
Weil's effort to understand the
development of protective immunity
to filarial infections  work that
may one da y lead to vaccines for
pre venting filarial infections.
Weil and his co-workers have
a lready de ve loped a vaccine that
induces partial immunity to filariasis
in animals. The team now wants to
ex tend its studies to humans.
For this project , Weil's gro up
will collaborate with researchers at
Ain Shams Universit y in Cairo,
Egypt. Together, they will stud y
villages near Cairo where filar iasis
is extremely common. The research
ers will study some 300 families to
monitor the incidence of ne w
filarial infections.•

ESEARCHERS have received
a $1.4 million, seven-year
grant from the N ati o n al
Institutes of Health to evaluate
standards for delivering dialysis.
Dialysis IS a treatment given to
people whose kidneys can n o longer
adequately remove toxins fro m the
blood. Dialysis machines remove
toxins by pumping blood from the
patient through a filter ing device
called a dialyzer, and then back into
the patient. Currently, abou t
250,000 Americans receive dialysis.
The study, led by James Delmez,
M.D., associate professor of medi
cine, will be conducted th ro ugh the
medica l sc hoo l's C hro ma lloy
American Kidney Center. H a lf of
the 110 stud y volunteers will rece ive
a standard amount of dialysis, and
ha lf will rece ive a higher amoun t,
Delmez says. Within eac h of the
groups, half of the patients will be
treated with conventional dialyzers
and half with speC ial dialyzers th at
remove additional substance s from
the blood.
Currently, the specia l dialyzers
are in limited clinical use because
they are expensi ve.
The inves tigato rs will ga uge tne
effectiveness of therapy by measuring
death rates and nosp ital admission
rates due to cardiovascular disease or
ser ious infectio n.
Tne inves tigat ion is a follow-up
to a simil ar NIH study conducted 20
years ago, whic h he lped to set the
sta ndards for ca re of dial ys is patients.
It is being repea ted to see whetner
today's sta nd a rds should be revised.
Because the dialysis patient popula
tion and dialysis tec hnology have
ch anged dramatically in recent
decades , results of the initial study
may not be re leva nt today, explains
Delmez. Compared to the dialysis
population 20 years ago, dialysis
patients today are sicker, o lder and
more often are diabetic, he says .•
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Focusing Attention

The Art Of Conversation

E

M

VIDENCE has been found to
suggest that the human brain
focuses attention on parts of
the body where stimulation is
expected by suppressing competing
information from other areas of
the body.
Researchers report decreased
blood now in parts of the somatosen
sory cortex in response to antici
pated stimulation of various parts of
the body. Using positron emission
tomography (PET), they studied 37
subjects and found that anticipated
stimulation of one part of the body
will depress blood now in areas of
the cortex that sense stimulation in
other parts of the body.
Principal investigator Wayne C.
Drevets, M.D., assistant professor of
psychiatry and radiology at the
University's Mallinckrodt Institute
of Radiology, says the find ings
support a previous theory of spatial
attention which holds that the brain
enhances some signals by suppressing
competing information.
When study subjects expected
stimulation of the finger, blood now
decreased in regions of the cortex
that provide sensation to the face.
Study subjects anticipating a light
touch to the toe displayed decreased
blood now in brain regions that
relate to the fingers and face.
Co-investigator Harold Burton,
Ph.D., professor of anatomy and
neurobiology, says the findings have
important clinical implications in
diseases where attention is important.
"In some stroke patients there is
evidence that attention can be
disrupted," Burton says. "If I want to
do something with my right hand,
then my brain shuts off some activity
to my toes and my face. Many stroke
patients cannot do that. They have
difficulty shifting the focus of their
attention."
Drevets says these findings also
may playa role in syndromes such as
Attention Deficit Disorder.•
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EN and women may have
different conversational
styles, but they use the same
parts of the brain to produce words, a
new study here shows.
But women may perform
difficult language tasks with less
effort than men, the research suggests.
The study is the first to compare
PET scans of men's and women's
brains during language production.
PET  positron emission
tomography  makes images of the
brain at work.
"Our results argue against the
idea that men and women tend to
use fundamentally different areas of
the brain in speech production," says
Steven E. Petersen, Ph.D., one of
the study's co-authors and an
associate professor of neurology.
The research may he lp settle a
long-standing debate about whether

C

H

men's and women's brains take the
same approach to language production.
In the 1970s, the notion crept
into the scientific literature that
women tend to use both halves of
the brain to generate words while
men use only the left half.
The brain-mapping study,
headed by neurology professor
Marcus E. Raichle, M.D., reveals
that language production is more
complex than previously imagined.
Widely separated areas of the
cerebral cortex take part, and
automatic language tasks, such as
reading words, involve different
areas than non-automatic tasks.
The findings apply only to
language b)roduction. It is not yet
known whether men's and women's
brains differ in the way they handle
language comprehension .•

To Cut Or Not To Cut

N

EW research shLlws that
a combination of
physical therapy, patient
education and workplace
mod ification often negates the
need for surgery to correct carpal
tunnel syndrome, a nerve
problem related to repetitive on
the-job tasks.
In a study of 64 patients
with cumulative trauma disor
ders, Susan Mackinnon, M.D.,
professor of surgery, found that 90
percent said conservative manage
ment relieved neck and shoulder
pain; 63 percent of these patients
reported relief of finger tingling and
hand numbness.
In the past two decades, reports
of cumulative trauma disorders, such
as carpal tunnel syndrome in the
wrist, cubital tunnel syndrome in the
elbow and thoracic outlet syndrome
in the chest and shoulder, have
risen. Surgery, the most commonly

prescribed treatment, rarely relieves
the painful symptoms associated
with carpal tunnel syndrome.
Mackinnon's treatment program
involved physical therapy to teach
patients how to get their muscles
back into balance, how to stretch
muscles that are tight and strengthen
muscles that are weak. Also recom
mended were modifications of job
specific activities at the workplace
or at home and a general fitness
program that included aerobic
exercise and weight control. •
7

Three-dimensional Image Provides
Realistic Look At Fractures
olograms have been a familiar element
of science fiction movies and credit
cards for years. Thanks to research at Washington
University's Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology
and other institutions, these three~dilnensional
visions of light someday may be commonplace in
hospitals as well.

Robertson points out a fracture in a hologram
of the pelvis. Although holograms appear flat in
photographs, in reality they are three-dimensional.
OPPOSITE PAGE: Doug Robertson, M.D., Ph.D.,
hopes that holograms, such as this one of a frac
tured pelvis, will provide a more realistic view of
serious fractures. The computed tomography images
to his left are what doctors traditionally use to
assess these injuries. The hologram and CT images
come from the same patient.
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Two holograms of the
same wrist. The radius, the
large bone in the lower part
of the image, is fractured.

adiologist Doug
Robertson, M.D., Ph.D.,
and his colleagues are
creating holograms of
patients' broken bones to gi ve physi
cians a startlingly realistic look at
serious fractures. Among the possible
benefits of this newly applied technol
ogy: helping surgeons rlan reconstruc
tive surgery of hips and other joints
more effectively.
"Holograms are an easy way to
display this information. It gives
physicians the ability to see the
fracture as it really is - in three
dimensions," says Robertson, assistant
professor of rad iology and orthopaedic
surgery. Robertson is focusing prima
rily on pelvic fractures; holograms may
be particularly valuable here because
fractures of this complicated structure
are inherently difficult to visualize
with conventional imaging technologies.
When a serious car accident or
other trauma leaves a patient with a
bad pelvic fracture, physicians tradi
tionally rely on X-rays and comruted
tomography (CT) exams to pinpoint
breaks and decide how best to fix
them. But both tests have limitations.
X-rays, even when taken from several
views, often are not adequate for
assessing damage. CT scans improve
the information by providing a series
of cross-sectional "bread-slice" pictures
through the patient. The f1exibility of
this format helps physicians see the
position of fractures, displaced bones
and soft tissue damage more easily.
Still, Robertson explains, "with CT,
physicians have to imagine what the
fracture looks like as a three-dimensional
object. With holograms, that fracture is a
three-d imensional object."
Holograms are stored on sheets of
14 by 17-inch holographic film similar
to conventional X-ray film. When the
film is placed on a special light box, an
otherwise hidden image jumps into

10

view. A human pelvis, for example,
hovers roughly six inches in the air as
a luminous, green object. Observers
can move from side to side or ur and
down to look at the sides, top and
bottom of the image. Reverse the film
on the light box, and the patient
appears to have turned around.

Holograms are generated from CT
data, using technology developed by a
California-based company called
Voxel. Currently, the conversion from
CT to hologram takes place at the
company's facility. Researchers send
CT data to Voxel on a computer disk,
and Voxel sends back a hologram
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Holograms are generated by this
complex system of lasers , mirrors and
lenses. The system is located at
Voxel , the California-based company
that developed the technology.
(Photo co urtesy of Vo xel.)

A fractured heel , shown
from the side (upper left
image) , from behind
(lower left) and from
beneath (right).

'.1
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within two days. In th e co nve rsio n
process , CT pictures are projected
o n to a hi gh -definitio n cathode ray
tube. A complex system o f lase r
ca me ras, le nses and mirro rs tra nsfers
C T s lice images, o ne by o ne, o n to the
ho lographic film. Th e ho lograp h,
the refo re , disp lays all o f the C T
info rm a t io n tOgether in o ne image.
Ro ugh ly half a doze n o th e r
medica l schools a lso a re studying
ho log ra ms as a way to display a wid e
va rie t y o f med ica l info rma tio n ,
includ ing vascular exa ms. "It is
poss ible th a t we co uld sta rt ove rla ying
ho logra ms to v ie w lo ts o f d ifferen t
imaging studies togethe r," Ro bertson says.
Robe rtson a nd co lleagues a t
W as hingto n Univers ity a nd Th e
Jo hns H o pkins Unive rsity h ave ta ke n
the early steps to wa rd using h olog rams
clinically ; in a rece nt stud y, they
sh o wed th at h ologra ms a re as accu ra te
as CT fo r eva lu a ting pe lvic fractures .
H o logra ms we re be tter a t sho wing
bo ne frag me nts a nd o the r pro blems
that can be hidde n from view o n
three -dimensio nal CT im ages. T o
make ho logram s a mo re practica l tool,
Voxe l is deve loping a compac t device
th a t will all o w phy sici a ns to ge ne ra te
ho logra ms in th e ir o wn c linics.
W as hin gton University a nd a few
o th er sch oo ls will beg in tes ting th e
device clinica ll y within the n ext yea r.
H olog ra ms proba bl y will n ot
rep lace convention al C T as the
diag n os tic go ld sta nd ard for evaluati ng
pe lvic frac tures but ra th e r se rve as a
compleme n ta ry too l, Ro bertson says.
"We see this as being mos t valu able fo r
surgeons. It' s a nice summ a ry of the
info rmati o n th a t th ey can use to plan
reco nstru c ti ve surge ries and eve n ta ke
right in to the o perating room, " he
exp la ins. "Th e imp lica tio n is th at
su rgeons will be able to do reco n struc
tive surge ri es fas te r and be tter." •
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sk John C. Lawrence Jr.
Ph .D., why he spent six
years chaSing after a
protein with no known
function: "If I'd had to
step before an inquisition and defend
o ur work," he says, "I couldn't have
done it."
Luckily for Lawrence, the protein
proved to be a major league player. It
forges a link between insulin, the
pancreatic hormone that regulates
metabolism, and protein synthesis,
which kicks into high gear when
insulin contacts cells. The connection
came to light when a database linked
Lawrence, who is an associate profes
sor of molecular biology and pharma
cology, with a Canadian biochemist.
Cells are constantly bombarded
with signals from hormones, growth
factors and other molecules, and they
may respond by altering the activities
of their genes or proteins. Scientists
have known for 20 years of a pathway
between the insulin signal and the
intracellular site of protein synthesis,
but they did no t know how the two
were linked.
Like many signaling molecules,
insulin communicates with cells by
binding to a receptor o n the cell
surface, like a ke y fitting into a lock.

This triggers a chain o f events that
adds phosphate groups to several
proteins. After insulin-stimulated
phosphorylation was discovered in the
mid-1970s, scientists thought they
"only had to find out what these
proteins were and they would know
what insulin was dOing," says
Lawre nce, who had just begun working
on insulin at that time as a pharmacol
ogy doctoral student at the University
of Virginia.
Several phosphorylated proteins
later, no function had been found, and
interest in the approac h waned. But in
1988, seven years after Lawrence came
to Washington University, he re
opened the search. "It wasn't a unique
idea," he says. "It's just that we were
the only ones who were crazy enough
to do it."

The PHAS-I Sequence
Since Lawrence had no idea which
protein might be important, he chose a
ro bust one that survived boiling and
acid treatment. Ignorant of its function,
he named it PHAS-I, meaning phospho
rylated, heat- and acid-stable protein.
It took Lawrence six stop and start
yea rs to purify PHAS-I from fat cells,
which are exquisitely sensitive to

insulin. "Fo r a biochemist, the rat
adipocyte wo uld be one o f the worst
places to purify a protein from, because
it is 95 percent fat," he explains. "So,
we would do these big preparatio ns
and get vanishingly small amounts of
protein tha t would disappear."
Supported by grants from the
Juvenile Diabetes Found atio n and the
National Institutes of Health,
Lawrence and research technici an
Jimmy Kong eventua lly obtained
enough material to analyze part of the
protein's amino acid sequence. This
enabled postdoctoral fellow Chao bin
Hu, Ph.D., to isolate DNA copies
(complementary DNA, or cDNA) of
the messenge r RNA that coded for
this sequence, a procedure known as
cloning. Lawrence the n determined
the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA
and deduced the corresponding amino
acid sequence of the entire PHAS-I
protein. An April 1994 paper in

Proceedings of the National Academy of
Sciences outlined his findings.
Lawrence had been searching fo r
similar sequences in GenBank, a
computerized database of protein
sequences in Bethesda MD. He hoped
a related prote in would clu e him in to
PHAS-]'s actio n. He placed his own
sequence in GenBank onJanuary 12 ,

by Linda Sage
Illustration by Chris Callan
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an initiation factor named 4E, which
1994. "But PHAS-I wasn't homolo
role in the transduction of signals
Sonen berg had iso lated 15 years
gous to anything," Lawrence recalls.
from insulin and other stimuli. J n a
"So we said, 'Did we waste all this
earlier. Complexed with two other
September 1994 paper in the Journal
of Biological Chemistr)" Lawrence's
proteins, 4E helps initiate translation,
time? Not only does the phosphoryla
tion of PHAS-I have no known
team said that, "It seems reasonable to
the process by which ribosomes use the
believe that MAP kinase mediates
information in messenger RNA to
function, but we don't even know
the insulin-stimulated phosphorylation
string together amino acids. The
what the protein is. '"
ofPHAS-l."
sequences of the resu lting proteins are
After preparing anti bod ies to
determined from the genetic code,
PHAS-I, Lawrence detected the
which is transcribed from DNA in the
protein in a wide variety of tissues,
The Canadian Connection
nucleus into messenger RNA.
finding the highest concentrations in
Meanwhile, at McGill University in
fat and skeletal muscle cells, which are
Montreal, Arnim Pause, a graduate
very responsi ve to insulin. And the
student of biochemistry professor
How insulin may stimulate
immunochemically detectable ptotein
Nahum Sonenberg, Ph.D., had been
protein synthesis: 4E bound
became phosphorylated when cells
looking in GenBank every few days.
to PHAS-I is released
were exposed to insulin or various
The two were hoping to find a
when a signal from insulin
growth factors. "So we knew we were
nucleotide sequence matching that of
causes PHAS-I to become
onto something," Lawrence says.
a cDNA they had cloned from a
phosphorylated. The complex
"We hadn't purified a protein that
human cDNA
that 4E then forms with other
was only involved in fat metabolism,
library. The
initiation factors enables
for example. It appeared to be more
cloned DNA
ribosomes to begin synthe
generally involved in the biology
encoded a
sizing new proteins.
of the cell."
protein that
Recombinant PHAS-l, prepared
bound to
by expressing the
cDNA in
bacteria, proved
Epinephrine
to be an excel
lent substance for
MAP kinase to act
on. The enzyme
helps transfer signals
from many horcAMP
mones and is
dramatically
stimulated by
insulin in
fat cells.
Although
PHAS-I
has several
phospho
rylation
sites, the
kinase
acted on
C,!P()
RNA
one that
responds
to the
initiation of
WJ
insulin
protein synthesis
signal.
Therefore,
PHAS-I looked
phosphorylated
as if it could be a
complex
major substrate for
MAP kinase in the
cell, qualifying it for a
active initiation

ON

Nucleus

~nger

U U \.

complex
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4E recogni zes a me thylated
struc ture, call ed a cap, which sits at the
beg inn ing of messe nger RNA mol
ecu les. With the other initiation
fac tors , it attaches the messenger to a
ri boso me , br inging together the
blueprin t for protein sy nthesis and the
protein sy nthes izing machinery.
Sonenberg discovered that his
purified 4E-b inding protein inhibited
protein sy nth es is in the test tube.
Puzzled, h e as ked himself, "What does
thi s mean ? Why would one want to
inhi b it tran slatio n?"
Wondering if the 4E-binding
prote in had a significant function in
ce lls o r was just an ar tifact, Sonenberg
turned to GenBank for inspiration.

W hen Lawrence 's sequence appea red,
h e found the lo ng-awa ited ma tc h 
human 4E-binding pro te in and rat
PHAS-I we re 93 percent ho mo logous.
So Sonenberg and Law rence h ad been
looking at their simil ar proteins from
opposite end s of the sa me intrace ll ular
pathway - Lawrence fro m the insu lin
signal and Sonenberg from the
initiation of trans lat ion . "I t was ve ry
exciting," Sonenberg says , "because
Lawrence's wo rk sugges ted that o ur
protein was a majo r targe t fo r insu lin.
We knew thi s was very impo rtant."
Sonenberg knew little abo ut
insulin, bu t serendip ity step ped in.
Looking through citations from
Lawrence, Pause and Sonenberg sa w

the name G. J. Belsham on a 198 1
paper. As a graduate student at the
University o f Bristol, England,
Gra ham Belsham had detected th e
phosphory la ted protein that la te r
became PHAS-l. "That cou ldn't be
our Belsh am ?" Sonenbe rg as ked ,
referr ing to a viro logist who was
spending a sa bbatical in his lab.
Belsham was not at h ome that Sa tur 
day, but he re vealed his past the next
day. "So he knew exactly wh ich
experiments we would have to do,"
Sonenberg recalls.
Lawrence was still puzzling over
the function of PHAS -I when
Sonenberg called him on th e phone.
"It was a match made in the database, "
Lawrence quips. Sid estepp ing territo 
rial disputes, the two agreed to work
toward two jo int publications. After
Lawrence se n t antibodies to PHAS -I
to Mo ntreal and Sonenberg sen t
antibodies to 4 E to St. Lou is, the
co llaborators tes ted th e ir h ypo th es is:

PHAS-I and 4E-binding pro cein are
versions of a molecule chat holds onca 4E,
like a dog clamping a ball in its jaws, and
chen drops the fac car when it (the binding
pro tein) becomes phosphory/med in
response to the insulin signal. 4E is then
free to enter inca the complex that initiates
the translation of messenger RNA,
stimulating protein s)lnthesis.

The Collaborative PHASe
Evidence presented in the journa ls
Nature and Science on two consecutive
days last Octo ber strongly suppo rts this
interpretation. Using severa l ap
proac h es, the researchers confi rmed
that their ne w pro te ins did interac t
with 4E. For examp le, Law rence's
antibodies to P H AS-I imrnunoprecipi 
tated a newly translated mixture of
PHAS- I and 4E but did no t precipitate
4E a lo ne.
Extrac ts of insulin -trea ted fat ce lls
contained lo wer level s of the comp lex
between 4E and 4E-binding protein
(PHAS- I) th an ce ll s that h ad not been
exposed to insulin . But when both
extracts were treated with an enzyme
that removes phosphate gro ups, the
leve ls were comparab le.
Biochemist Nahum Sonenberg, Ph.D., studies factors that initiate protein
synthesis at McGill University in Montreal.
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John C. Lawrence, Jr., Ph.D.,
standing right, was able to identify
a protein that forges a link be
tween insulin, which regulates
metabolism, and protein synthesis
when a database linked his work
with that of Canadian biochemist,
Nahum Sonenberg, Ph.D. Jimmy
Kong, sitting at the computer, and
Tai-An Lin, Ph.D., work with
lawrence.

The October 27 paper in Nature
concluded that the phosphorylation of
4E-binding protein in response to
insulin exposure causes the binding
protein to dissociate from 4E "indicat
ing that this may account for the
enhanced translation activity in
adipose tissue upon insulin treatment. "
The researchers also showed that
phosphory lation by MAP kinase
affects the bindin g of PHAS-l to 4E.
When postdoctoral fellow T a i-An lin,
Ph .D., poured extracts of untreated fat
cells through co lumns of PHAS-l
bound to resin, he ohse rved very little

binding of 4E, suggesting that the
initiation factor was no t freely
available in unstimulated cells. After
he exposed cells to insulin, the
amou nt of free 4E increased, as
measured by binding to the column.
But the 4E in extracts of insu lin
treated cells did not bind well in
co lumn s made with PHAS -I that had
been phosphorylated with MAP
kinase.
In light of this and other
expe rim ents, the October 28 Science
paper co ncluded that ac ti va ti on of
MAP kin ase in response to insulin

increases th e phosphorylation of
PHAS-I, which then releases 4E ,
a llowi ng the initiation of translation
to proceed.
"So th is clarified an important
aspec t of insu lin action," Sonenberg
says. "Now we have the previously
missing link be tween the translation
appa ratus and the signal transduction
pathway that is stimulated by growth
factors and hormones."
Ongoing work shows that certain
growth factors that signal via MAP
kinase also stimulate protein synthesis
through the link between 4E-binding
protein (PHAS-I) and 4E. "So it's
more general than insulin," Lawrence
says. "Here's a new general mechanism
by which growth factors and hormones
can regulate protein synthesis in all
cells ~ at a critical step that is usu ally
rate limiting. That's why it's so
exciting." •

A Dimmer Switch
he fin e tuning of metabo
lism involves a complex set
of checks and balances th at
a llo ws the body to balance
its need to syntheSize new
materials with its need to burn
molec ular fuels. Whereas Lawrence's
work with PHAS-I showed how
insulin can stimulate protein
synthesis, one of his 1993 papers
revea led how the MAP kinase
pathway can be turned down .
The project invo lved Bradle y
Sevetson, a research technici an who
is now a graduate student at the
School of Medicine. He and

'V
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Lawrence found that increasing the
intrace llular concentration of a small
mo lecul e ca lled cyclic AMP (cAMP)
decreased MAP kin ase's ahility to
phosphorylate other proteins. This
effec t inhibited the activation of MAP
kinase by insu lin and several growth
factors. O th er researchers showed that
cAMP blocks the MAP kinase
pathway nea r a protein called Ras,
whose overproduction can transfo rm
cells.
The cAMP story partly explains
how epinephrine, a small molecule
from the adrenal gland that helps the
body respond to stress and exercise,

ca n attenuate the effects of insulin .
Whereas insulin and various growth
factors activate the tvlAP kinase
pathway, epinephrine raises cAMP
levels, damping the flow of signa ls .
The finding also has more general
implications. "It has been known for
more th an 20 yea rs that adding
cAlvlP derivati ves to transformed
cells causes a reversion to the
normal phenotype," Lawrence
explains. "So awa reness of the
cAMP inhibitory pathway may lead
to insights into the control of cell
growth and cell transformation." •
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University's Linchpin  Retires

Ids, Washington University's official spring
will include one particularly notable graduate.
Like all seniors, he has lived with the school at his life's center,
but for a longer time and with a greater devotion than any of them,
no matter how deeply immersed in their educations they became.

BY STEVE KOHLER
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Characteristic attentiveness shows what many who work closely with him say is one of Danforth's greatest strengths: an ability to listen.

"~m not retiring, I'm graduating,"

V

says William H. Danforth, M.D.,
departing after serving as chancellor of
the University for 24 years. "Like many
seniors, right now I'm not sure what I'll
do next . Maybe I'll get a real job, or go
to graduate school. Maybe I'll just hang
out for a while."
Those comments communicate a
particularly Danforthian way of
thinking about the University. Perhaps
he hasn't considered the chancellor's
position to be a "real job" because it
has suited him so close to perfectly.
Instead of doing the job, he has lived it.
"He is totally devoted to the
institution," says William A. Peck,
M.D., executive vice chancellor for
medical affairs and dean of the School
of Medicine. "He and lbby (Mrs.
Danforth) have given of themselves
immeasurably, and always with
requisite thoughtfulness, sensitivity
and grace."
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"He has a commitment to, a
tolerance for and an interest in all of
the duties that go with the role of
chancellor," says Samuel B. Guze,
M.D., head of the Department of
Psychiatry and the former vice
chancellor for medical affairs who
succeeded Danforth in that position.
According to Robert]. Glaser,
M.D., "Chancellor Danforth's dedica
tion to the University and its place in
higher education is absolute. He
relates to all of the University's
constituents - students, faculty,
trustees, alumni ." Glaser, who first met
Danforth when he interviewed the
future chancellor for an internship in
medicine at Barnes Hospital, has been
a trustee of the University since 1979
and chairs the School of Medicine's
National Council.
On many occasions, Danforth has
spoken of the University as a place
where the best ideas are preserved

beyond the term of a single life, a
repository of ideals, such as leading a
worthwhile existence. He says, "I
bought in early to the ideals of
Washington University. They suited
me. I have tried to understand them."
If he has shared the University's
ideals, he and Ibby also have worked
hard to keep them prominent for the
community and the world to see.
Danforth's preference is to spend his
time on big ideas. He speaks easily of
weighty issues that other people find
intimidating or uncomfortable.
"He does not respond to small
talk," says M. Kenton King, M.D.,
former dean of the School of Medicine
and one of those with whom Danforth
has worked most closely. "Tell him a
joke and you may notice that the
conversation has turned to the resolu
tion of world hunger. He wants the
world to be a better place, and he regrets
people who make it a worse place."

r
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.'~s a good, careful listener. I
J Valways get a good feeling in
his presence because he gives off a
warmth without being ove rly warm,"
says Peck. Adds Guze, "People take
seriously anything he says, so he's
careful about all that he says."
Danforth recognizes the proclivity.
"One of my roles has been to do my

I

place brings together people of a ll
backgrou nds - ethnic, racial, na
tional , economic - and we need to
get alo ng, listen and learn from one
ano ther. C ivility is enormously
importan t, and, yes, I co nsider that fa ir
game for the chancellor."
Despite the close coincidence of
matters important to him and to the

often include all seven days and as
many as 14 hours per day, Danforth
ma intains that h is has been "the
greatest job in the world." C ha llenged
over his assertion that it "always has
been fun ," he insists that he means
precisely that. He has enjoyed every
moment, even on those occasio ns 
desc ribed by King- when he has been

"&bff~roIe&fta&~ ~ do--~
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best to
Fr.. . / _ _
understand
tAr tl.J{)fl/
important Issues ,
to loo k beyo nd the ho rizo n . It has
been easier to do here than at some
o ther places, because the University is
home to people with wonderfully broad
perspectives," he says.
For example, Danforth comments
on the importance of civility, a subtle
and all too easily trampled value: "This
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ue,
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expected at
three dInner
functions on the
same evening, enjoying appetizers at
one, an entree at the second and
dessert at the third .
In ano ther role, he has served as
paterfamilias to the University
community, particularly to its youngest
constituents. Reading Thurber to
freshmen students in the dorms is in
. _

__

r~V.

Uni versi ty, he disagrees that he has
se rved as the embod iment of the
institution , as he has been called. "It
was here before me, and it will be here
after me. The culture is made by the
fac ulty and the students. The administration just helps a little."
And, in spite of work weeks that
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On March 15, 1994, Chancellor Danforth and William A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor for medical affairs and dean
of the School of Medicine, welcomed First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton to the campus. Mrs. Clinton presented a major
public address on healthcare reform.
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With George Capps, A.B. '39, J.D. '39 (center) and Herbert F. Hitzeman, Jr., B.F.A. '53,
former senior vice chancellor for university relations, Danforth showed a model of the
Clinical Sciences Research Building in 1983.

"Bill Danforth is soft-spoken, thoughtful
and careful," says Samuel B. Guze, M.D.,
qualities apparent in this pensive study.

no way "Pollyanna-ish," Guze says.
"Others may go to football games
because it's the thing to do, but they
don't go with the enthusiasm and
unflagging interest of Bill Danforth."
His more ceremonial roles aside,
Danforth also has been one of the
nation's most effective and respected
academic leaders, "The real job is to
worry about the University," he says.
According to colleagues, he
worries, but he also acts. "He is
an extraordinarily intelligent indi
vidual with no weaknesses as a thinker
and an incredible capacity for work,"
says Peck.
Adds Guze, "Everything the
UniverSity has done that required
community support took advantage of
his help . It is a rare university that is
fortunate to have a leader who knows
his community as well as Bill Danforth
knows St. Louis. His prominence, his
wealth and his contact with commu-
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nity le ade rs give him a great advan
tage . The family connections were his
entree, bur it was his personal perfor
mance that won them entirely."
"He h as the trust of the St. Louis
establishment," adds King. "He came
up as a friend of board members. And
he developed a very close relationship
with Mr. McDonnell. Still, his
accomplishments are his own."
During his tenure, Danforth has
overseen the growth of the UniverSity
into one of the nation's finest. Appli
cations to undergraduare school are up
more than 50 percent, and the
endowment has soared from $ 147
million to $1.72 billion, partly as a
result of the $630 million "Alliance for
Washington University" capital
campaign. On his watch, almost
60,000 degrees have been granted, and
10 Nobel laureates and two Pulitzer
prize winners have been named from
the University. More than 70 named
chairs were created on the two
campuses during the Danforth years;
only 40 in the previous 114 years.
"He is particularly persuasive in
developing resources, but there's never

a lot of folderol. His sincerity always
shines through," says Glaser.
Danforth came to the chancellor's
job from the School of Medicine,
where he first worked in the famous
laboratory of Carl Cori, investigating
glycogen metabolism. He jokes that
Cori, committed wholeheartedly to
science, once kidded him, "I didn't
raise you to be a chancellor."
The preparation that the lab and
further experience as vice chancellor
for medical affairs prOVided has served
him well. ''That was a good ground in
which to grow future administrators;
Dave Kipnis came from that depart
ment and so did Roy Vagelos, who
went on to head Merck," he points out.
Danforth assumed the relatively
new position of vice chancellor for
medical affairs in 1965, after Carl
Moore had held it for one year. His
first feat was to resolve a hospital!
medical school conflict, which King
reports he managed in short order.
Originally defined as a half-time
position , the job then began to
"take up more and more time,"
Danforth says.

I:
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The year was 1964 - prior to Danforth's change from medicine to administration - when he demonstrated a piece
of that day's medical equipment. "I'd have to go back to school in order to go back to medicine," he says.

£,1l uring his oversight of the

~ medical school, the McDonnell
Medical Sciences Building tripled the
school's laboratory space. King recalls
that the creation of the building also
cemented the developing trust between
Danforth and the McDonnell family.
Together with Roy Vagelos and
Max Cowan, King says, Danforth was
instrumental in establishing the
Division of Biology and Biomedical
Sciences, tying the medical school's
strength to the Hilltop Campus and
fo reseeing a maj o r trend in scientific
education . "It would never have
happened without Danforth ," King says.
After six years in the vice
chancellor's post, Danforth moved on
to the chancellor's office, and Guze
took over the vice chancellor's job.
Even considering the longer view from
the chancellor's office, Danforth never
forgot the medical school.
"He h as been a great supporter of
the medical school , but not to a fault .
The balance has always been appropri
ate, and that's not easy," says Peck.
Adds Guze , "He has maintained a
conviction of the importance of
research, and has been easy to talk to
about academic issues." Po inting to
the Clinical Sciences Research
Building as tangible proof, King adds
that Danforth's early connection to
the medical school has made him more
apt to care about it than o ther chan

I

I

cellors might, but that, "Bill is of a
big enough stature to speak for the
whole University."
Danforth maintains an abiding
interest in basic science and the
pursuit of truth. And he holds the
work in the highest regard. He says of
the Medical Campus: "I am stiH
inspired when I hear what people at
the Medical Center are dOing, the
research and teaching and patient
care. It is truly the pinnacle of human
achievement, and I feel very lucky to
be associated."
His experiences at the Medical
Center taught him three things ,
Danforth says: "First, as a physician I
learned that you can 't call your time
your own. And I worked with all sorts
of people, many of them under difficult
stress, so I learned a lot about my
fellow humans. And I saw that the
medical school is a great place, with
high standards and expectations. I t has
always inspired me."
By comparing those early experi
ences with his later work, he also came
to understand the advantage that
physicians have over many other
professionals. "Doctors have a com
mon goal; disease is the common
enemy. They may disagree about
how to proceed, but not about their
goals. In administration, people argue
about the goals as well as how to
proceed, where to head as well as

how to get there," he says.
Would Danfo rth consider a return
to the practice of medicine ? "I'd h ave
to go back to school in o rder to go
back to medicine . I've been away too
long," he says .
Recalling the day 24 years ago
tha t was his first in the chancello r's
office, he says he was not intimidated
by the pos t. "I was probably more self
confident than 1 had a right to be," he
says. And wha t does he anticipate for
his last day in the Brookings office?
He says, "Oh, I'll be packing up,
getting ready to move. I've been here
so long that it may take so me time to
do the chores. "
On that day, the University will
graduate one of its linchpins, a leader
by example with the uncommon
capacity to co mbine immense vision
with sincere concern for the indi
vidual. As Guze says, "We won't find
another Bill Danforth. We'll be
tempted to look, but we have to find a
person with a different set of qualities
that can move the institution forward."
Danforth, who always has
counseled that change should be
welcomed, has his own thoughts: "I
am leaving my successor with plenty
to do. The University must change in
the next five years or we'll all be in
trouble. There are many challenges on
both campuses. They need to be and
are being addressed." •
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and pathology and director of transfu 
ystimulating the body's natur
sion se rvices at Barnes Hosp ital.
al produ ctio n of blood cell s
and practicing blood conser
Monk and Goodnough are investi
vation strategies, researchers
ga ting several methods the y hope will
here are working toward the
reduce the ri sk of exposure to a ll ogeneic
blood. They have found that by giving
day when blood transfusions
recomb inant human erythropoietin to
- and the risks and fears the y create
• • •
no longer will be necessa ry.
patients in the weeks prior to their radi
cal prostate su rge ry they can "jump
Fear of infection , particularly HIV ,
start" blood production and raise hema
is one compe lling reaso n why resea rch 
tocrit levels , the meas urement of the
ers are seeking ways to minimize or
volume of packed red cells in a blood
eliminate blood transfu sions.
specimen.
"Patient perception is that blood is
The hormone is given before pa
dangerous," says Terri G. Monk, M.D.,
tients have a chance to become anemic
assoc iate pro fessor of anesthesiology.
to stimulate production of red blood
"They ar e very conc erned abo ut
cells when oxygen levels dip
exposure to a llogeneic blood,
too low. "We know they will
blood from another person.
lose blood during surgery,"
That's true in a lmost every
~
Goodnough says. "When yo u
patient schedul ed for elec 
are planning ahead for sur
tive surgery
gery, yo u want to stimulate
But patient percep tion
blood production before
does not reflect reality, ac
ane mia. W e know that a
cording to Law ren ce T.
patient's own , endogenous
Good no ugh , M.D., who says
erythropoietin will eve ntu 
statisti cally the blood supply
ally kick in, but it won't be
is safer now than ever before.
in tim e to avoid a blood
"The risk of post-transfu 
transfusion. "
sion AIDS is approximately
Once secreted, the hor
one in 200,000, and the risk of
mone trave ls to the bone
post-transfusion hepatiti s is
ma rrow, where it comes into
approximatel y one in 3,000,"
Lawrence T. Goodnough, M.D., investigates methods he
co ntac t with blood prec ur
says Goodnough, who is asso
hopes will reduce the risk of exposure to allogeneic blood.
sors. The eryt hropo ietin atci ate profe sso r of medicine

New
techniques
minimize
blood
transfusions
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intact. White blood ce ll
taches to the precursors
fun ction a lso is pre
and stimulates the [1ro
se rved, beca use the
duct ion of red blood
blo od is not refrigera ted
cells, enabling the body
and is re turned to th e
to repleni sh its blood
pat ient o nly three to
supply, ma intain circu
fo ur ho urs after it is
latio n a nd provide ad
drawn.
equate oxygen to its
ANH e limin a tes
various o rgan systems.
waste and lesse ns the
Researchers
need for all ogeneic
purified e rythropoie tin
b lood. The technique is
in the mid - I970s. A
also much less expensive
recombinant DNA
than pre-operatlve
produc t follo wed in
the 1980s. It was first
autologo us blood
do n ation, which h.as
given to pa tients with
bee n the sta ndard of
re n a l failure, but its
ca re in patients up to
uses have ex panded to
this time .
include patients with
With autologous
ane mi as rela ted to
bl ood d o nati on , patients
HIV infecti o n, cancer
donate the ir own bl ood,
and cancer treatment,
and it is stored during
and most recently, in
the wee ks prior to
pat ients with ane mi a
surge ry. Because the
foll ow ing surge ry.
pat ient's b lood is
Because the drug
av a ilabl e for transfusion,
is id entica l to the
ri sks attached to
human hormone,
exposure to a llogeneic
there are few side
blood are reduced.
effects. Pati ents are
One problem with
monitored to ensure
thi s me thod is tha t
th at th e ir blood does
spec ial handling
not become too th ick,
require ments ma ke it
but if their hematocrit
Terri G. Monk, M.D., prepares to draw blood from a patient undergo
expensi ve. In a study
rises too high, the
ing a radical prostatectomy with a technique called acute
comparing the tech
excess can be do nated
normavolemic hemodilution.
niques , Goodno ugh and
and sto red in the
Mo nk found th a t
blood ba nk.
predonat ,d autol ogous blood c osts an
"It's a very pro mising techniqu e,"
unusua l strategy, but Llsing ANH ,
average of $ 105 per unit compared
G oodno ugh says. "As lo ng as yo u have
Good nough a nd Monk are rad ic all y
with $1 8 per unit using ANH. "Rather
some tim e to plan a head, you hav e
red ucing the need for a lloge neic blood.
th an just taking a uni t of 0 positive
time to put a patient on erythropo ietin."
As blood is removed, th e pati e nt's
from the blood bank," Monk expl a ins,
circulation is ma intained with
"yo u'v e got to ma ke sure th a t it's 0
intraveneo us sa line so luti o ns. These
positive from a particular patie nt. That
so luti o ns kee p the bl ood vo lum e
ma kes it harder to in ve n tory."
rythropo ietin works we ll
constant. Th e patient's vital signs
The blood must be stored and
when Llsed with a tec hnique
and blood oxyge n le vels a re closely
tested, and it is so metimes wasted .
called ac ute norma vol emic
monitored.
"You collect as much blood as you can
hemod ilution (ANH). This
With hemodiluti o n, as much as
to avo id a llogene iC blood exposure,"
procedure in vo lv es drawing
half of th e liqUld in the bloodstream is
says Goodnough. "Mos t patients lose
up to four or mo re units of
sa line, so blood los t durin g surgi ca l
small er volumes of blood th a n a re
th e pati e nt's blood either just before o r bleeding contains fe wer red blood ce ll s
collec ted, a nd we on ly re turn the
immediate ly afte r the induction of
and less oxyge n -carrying hemoglo bin.
bl ood when the patient loses eno ugh
anesthesia.
Because the bl ood rem ains in th.e
to hit a tra nsfu sio n trigger. A s a result,
Re mov ing a patie nt's blood Just
operating suite at room tempera ture,
we waste an average of 40 to 50 percent."
befo re surgica l bleeding seems an
p latele t and clo tting function rema in

Combining Therapies
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Limiting Transfusions

Monk and G ood 
nough are stud ying
blood substitutes, such
as bovine hemog lobin,
Elmer Feltner, a 62~)lear~old engineer from
as experimenta l treat
St. Charles MO, opted for an experimental
ments. The molecule is
blood substitute when he had radical prostate
similar to human
surgery last year. "I had a low blood count,
hemogl obin, so th e
immune system does not
and I knew I was going to need additional
immedi ately recognize it
blood," Fcltner recalls. "I was worried about
as different . Plu s, th e
the risk of AIDS or other problems from
bo vine hemog lobin has
(allogeneic) blood."
bee n re mo ved fro m the
Feltner received a transfusion with bovine
red blood ce ll . That is
hemoglobin. The molecule is similar to
impo rtant beca use the
human hemoglobin! so the immune system
ce ll me mbrane has
does
not immediately recognize it as different,
blood group antige ns
says
Goodnough.
Bovine hemoglobin has
th at could ki ck off an
been remotled from the red blDod cell, which is
immune response. In
important because the cell membrane has
preclinica l tri als, th e
blood group antigens that could kick offan
bov in e product was
administered many
immune response.
tim es to the same
"1 didn't really wam blood from another
ind ividuals, and while
person," says Feltner. "1 just felt chis was a
so me did form antibod
better alternative. "
ies, there were no
adv erse clinical effects.
The limitation of
th at with hemodilution and recombi
bl ood substitutes is that they disappear
nant hum an erythropoietin."
o ver tim e . "They circulate for 12 to 24
"Some of these techniques may
ho urs, depend ing upon the dosage and
not be appropriate for emergency
the administration," Goodnough says.
surge ry, and those patients will always
"But that is the window of time when
need a ll ogeneic blood ," Monk says.
they're effective, and you can build o n
"But if yo u ha ve time to plan, they can
contribute to lo wering the need for
transfusio n. "
Many o f the methods used to limit
exposure to allogeneic blood seem to
be working. "We have done a revi ew, "
Monk ex pla ins, "and found that prior
to 1992, in patients undergoing rad ical
prostatecto my who did not pre-donate
any blood, there was a 70 perent
incidence of allogeneic blood expo
sure. Now, only about 10 to 15 percent
of patients get blood from the
bl ood bank."
In spite of their success, the
investigators don't plan to stop. ''The
goa l is bloodless surgery," says
G oodnough. "We want to eliminate
any exposure to allogeneic blood."
"We probably wo n't ever achi eve
that goa l completely," Monk says, "but
r am optimistic that in the next few
years we'll lower the chance of
Human hemoglobin is almost identical to bovine hemoglobin,
exposure to allogeneic blood to 1 or
which is being used in place of blood in experimental treatments.
2 percent." •
(Image supplied by W.R. Light of Biopure Corp.)

n addition to pre-operative
donation of autologous
blood, investigators are
lowering exposure to
allogeneic blood by transfus
ing patients less often.
Clini ca l resea rch has shown that
patients do well wi th less blood.
Resea rche rs have learned that the
ratio of red blood cells per volume of
who le blood can fa ll to a much lower
level than was once considered safe.
There is still a red cell count beyond
which pa tients are not allowed to fall ,
but that le vel is Significantl y lower
than it o nce was .
"To so me extent, patients were
over-transfu sed in the past,"
G oodnough says. "Blood safety
concerns have made us more conserv a
tive in our transfusion practices."
Researchers also have developed
blood conservation and blood salv age
techniques that lower exposure to
allogeneic blood. During surgery,
blood is collected from the operativ e
field, packed and returned to the
patient. 1n some orthopaedic pa tients,
blood that drains fro m a wo und is
collected and returned to the patient.
Those techniques, while useful , don 't
usually provide enough blood to satisfy
blood need s.

•
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An Idea With Resonance
by Kraig Kirkpatrick

s A second-year med ical

A

cystic fibros is a nd postoperative
mechanically agitate the excess
student, relatively new to the
lung co llapse.
pulmo nary secre ti o ns and pro mote
hospital environment, I was
drainage.
Manual c hes t percuss io n is a
somewhat bewildered when I had my
two-step process that is performed by
Although the technique is very
first encounter with manual chest
effective , I found it had several
a trained the rap ist in the hosp ital,
percussion. Whack, whack, whack, I
drawbacks. One is that it is expensive
but a lso ca n be done a t home by
h ea rd . The ha rsh
for a hospital to use
pounding sound
highly trained
piqued my curiosity,
therapists fo r such a
so I followed it to a
time-co nsuming tas k;
roo m at the end of the
e.g., on e hosp ital
ha ll. There, I saw a
patient typically
respiratory therapist,
requires four treat
w ith sleeves rolled up,
me nts a day. Each
repeatedly hitting a
patient takes up abo ut
pa tient on the back. I
fo ur hours of a
quickly fled. Was the
therap ist's time.
patient n o n-compliant
Another draw
with his med ications?
back is the loss of
Did he forget to pay
ind epen dence patien ts
his bill? Wha t type of
at home suffer beca use
transgression could
they requ ire treat 
poss ibly warrant this
ments twice a day, and
type of physical abuse?
the y need someone
After describing
who can perform the
the scene to the chief
procedure. Fina lly,
resident, I learned the
some pa ti ents wh o are
therapist was n ot
e lde rl y or obese m ay
beating the patient
receive little or no
but performing a
benefit because the
standard medical
technique is e ither
treatment ca lled
ineffec ti ve o r da nger
manual chest percussion.
ous. In very la rge
By rhythm ica lly
ind ividua ls wi t h thick
striking the back of
ches t wall s, the
the patient, who
a mo un t of energy th a t
suffered from cystic
reaches the a irways is
Fourth-year medical student Kraig Kirkpatrick developed the idea of using
fibrosis, the thera pist
reduced,
and th e
sound waves to clear small airways in the lungs of cystic fibrosis patients.
was trying to help
trea tmen t's effectiveclear sma ll airways
ness is limited. M elOY
trai ned indi vid uals. The fi rst ste p is
tha t can become blocked due to
ger ia tri c pa ti ents are too frail to
preparing the patient, which usually
abnorma l production o f pulmonary
withstand the physica l pound ing
involves administering medicatio ns
secre t ions caused by disease, the
associated with the techniqu e .
reside nt sa id . Blocked lungs are
(such as bronchodilators) and
There h ave been several a t
vulnerab le to infectio n, inflamma
positioning to maximize the effect of
te mpts to replace m anua l percussive
tio n a nd even severe tissue destruction.
gravi t y to aid in pulmonary drainage.
therapy with automated methods
The next step involves rhythmically
This was my introductio n to
such as h and -he ld vibrators and
manua l c hest percussion, a procedure
striking the patient on his or her
compression vests. Although these
wide ly used in the manage ment of
thorax , which is located in the back
methods can be performed at home
many di sease processes including
and the chest, in an attempt to
by the patient, grant ing them greater
24
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au[Ono my, they don't provide
sufficie nt pen e tration (energy
appli ed a t the chest wall fails [0
pe n e tra te to ce ntrally located
airways in la rge to obese individu a ls )
a nd they ca n be e xpensi ve (a co m 
press io n vest costs approxima tely
$25 ,000).
T wo yea rs ago, [ started thinking a bo ut poss ib le alternati ves [0
ma nu a l c h es t percussion, a nd [
tho ught, why not try sound. So und
h as bee n proven [0 safely pen e tra te
eve n ab n o rm ally thick adipose
tissues. G ro wing up in the NA S A
e n v iro nme nt sparked a
fasc ina ti o n in ph ysics
th a t I have

a phenomen o n ca lled reso na nce .
Every obj ec t has a freque ncy at
which it reso n a tes . Whe n wave
energy is applied [0 an o bject at its
resonant frequ e ncy, th e energy of
the individu al waves beco mes
additive and ge n e ra tes a much
greater effect o n the o bj ec t than
indi v idual wa ves wo uld be capable
of. Thi s is wh y military columns do
no t march in ste p ac ross a bridge, fo r
fear of collapsing the bridge. It also
explains h o w a few ope ra singers ccm
shatter crysta l go bl e ts.
My resea rc h in to sonic percus

adjusted until the Dale k effect is
ac hi eved. The Dalek effec t is a n
audibl e quivering in the voice tha t
occ urs whe n the airways vibra te
(eith er from resonanc e o r fr o m the
physica l striking associ a ted with
ma nu al percussion).
C urrently, we are in th e third
phase of the research projec t, whi ch
will co mpare the effec ti ven ess of
soni c pe rc ussio n with ma nu a l
perc uss ion through huma n tri a ls.
Phase III is being co nd uc ted unde r
th e men[Orship of M a rin Ko ll ef,
M.D., assistant professor of medicine

h
'
.
h
T e sonic percussion researc

and direc to r of
critica l ca re
med icin e a nd of

pro1ect I developed is an attempt to
replace manual chest percussion with
an automated system based~~~:~:~~~ve
on sound energy.

mai nt a ined
th ro ugh o ut my
J
life . My
ad v ise r
direc ted me
to t he right
people a t the medical
sc hoo l who he lped me
o rgani ze a research projec t
to in ves ti ga te sound as a n alte rna ti ve
to manual chest percuss ion.
Th e sonic percussi o n researc h
projec t I developed is a n a ttempt to
rep lace manual chest pe rcuss io n
wi th a n a utomated syste m based o n
so und e n e rgy. The h o pe is tha t th e
si'ste m w ill maintain the be nefits of
ma nua l percuss io n and e limin <l te
ma n y of its detrime nts.
Sound is a fo rm of wave e ne rgy
that is described accord ing to its
wavelength, which dete rmines its
frequency (measured in H e rtz). The
human ear can d etect frequ e nCies
ra nging from 20 [0 20,000 H z.
So unds within thi s ra nge a re sonic
waves and so unds a bove this range
a re ultrasonic waves. M os t medical
a pplications of sound e n ergy use
waves in the ultraso nic ra nge, such
as diagnostic ultraso und, which is
used to image structures inside of the
body (such as a fe tus du ring preg
nancy), and litho tri psy, which can
be used to pul ve ri ze kidn e y or
gallbladder sto nes. M y research uses
sound in the so nic ra nge to produce
O ur/ao l(, Spring 1995

resp ira[O ry care
serv ices. The
stud y is a
ra ndo mized ,

study in whi ch sputum

sion is based o n re pl acing the a irway
vibratio ns achieved with manual
chest pe rcuss io n with v ibrations
achieved thro ugh sound-indu ced
resona nce of the a irways.
Th e resea rch project is being
compl e ted in fo ur phases. Phase I
was a n acade mi c research phase in
whic h we sea rch ed the litera ture fo r
simil a r wo rk tha t had been con 
duc ted . A de ta iled safety profil e of a
h ypo th eti cal pro totype was con 
stru c ted a nd a n applica tio n was
submitt ed for human trials with
adult c ystic fibrosis patients. Ph ase 11
was ded ica ted to the design a nd
co nstru c tio n of the prototype. Bo th
Ph ase I a nd Phase I I were cond uc ted
und e r the me ntorship of Mi ch e l T e r
Pogossian, PhD., professor of radio logy .
Th e pro totype de vic e is de
sign ed so th at the patient li es
between two speakers which ca n be
pos iti o n ed next to the ante rior a nd
pos teri o r of his or her tho rax . Afte r
adju stin g the speakers to fit the
pat ient's body, the ampli t ud e a nd
frequ e nc y of the emitted so und a re

analysis a nd pulmo nary
function tes ts will be
used to compare the tWO moda lities.
Prelimina ry results indi ca te
th e re is no sta tistica ll y signifi cant
diffe renCE betwee n the effecti veness
of manual ch es t pe rcuss io n a nd sonic
percussion. An abstrac t de ta iling
these findings was rece ntly accepted
by the The Ameri ca n Tho racic
Society for publi ca ti o n in the
American Journal of Respiratory and
Critical Care Medicine. W e will
continu e to e nro ll pa ti e nts in the
stud y through M ay 1995 , when all
resu Its will be prese nted a t the
American Thoracic SOC iety's Interna
tional Convention in Seattle W A.
If results of the pilot study are
promising, we will continue with
Phase IV, whi ch wo uld include
further resea rch on a mo re portable
sonic perc uss io n deV ice .•

Editor's Note: Kraig Kirkpatrick is
a fourth -year student at the School of
Medicine from Kansas City MO.
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Idealism And Reality - Jerome J. Gilden, M.D.
by Holl )' Edmiston

A

FTER se rving as team
physician to the St. Louis
Blues for 27 years, Jerome J.
Gild e n, M.D., now orthopaedic
surgeon e meritus to the hocke y club,
is atte nding games in the abbrevi
ated 1994-95 seaso n as an ordinary
fan. Gild e n, chie f o f
the Department of
Orth opaed ic Surge ry
at Th e Jewi sh
Hospita l of St. Lo uis,
speaks wa rm Iy of his
years with the tea m.
A lengthy list of his
profess io n al acco m
plishme nts, ho we ve r,
demonstra tes clea rly
that the prac tice of
sports med ic ine has
been on ly o n e facet of
a prolific ca ree r.
All but three
years of hi s career
have been spent in St.
Louis. Gild e n
entered pri va te
practice in 1958, at
the same time
becoming an ac ti ve
staff membe r at
Jewish H osp ital, a
long-standing
relationship he
maintains to this day.
I t was through his
association with
Jewish H ospital
Jerome J. Gilden,
colleague Jacob G.
Probstein, M.D., tha t G ilden was
brought into the Blues fold after the
club's emerge nce in 1967 as a
National H oc key Leag ue exransion
team. Probstein, the team's o riginal
doctor, called Gilden in during the
first week of the c lub' s first season to
look at a rlayer's knee injury. Gilden

26

eventually succeeded Pro bstein as
the team's lead physici a n , goi ng o n
to se rve as chief of th e tea m's pa ne l
of doc tors for more than 20 yea rs.
"Initially I took care o f every
thing - the fans, o ur team, their
tea m - but we realized that when

M.D.
we had simulta neo us injuries we
cou ldn't give serv ice immediately,"
says Gilel e n, who attended every
home game. Over the years, addi
tional doctors were ass igned to treat
the visiting tea m and the fans, and a
panel of physici a ns was ap pointed to
handle spec ific types o f injuries th at

the Blues incurred.
Gilden 's medic al ministe ring o f
the team ran the gamut, fro m minor
sutures st itched during games 
some times sans anesthetic - to
major orthopaed ic surgeries. One of
his most challenging cases , re manent
in the minds of
allegiant fa ns e ven
today, was defense man
N oe l Picard's fa ll fr o m
a horse tha t sh a ttered
hi s foot in the ea rly
1970s Tho ugh
everyo n e , including
his docto rs, fel t Picard
might never ska te
again, he returned to
the ice and the team
less than a yea r aft e r
Gilden perfo rmed the
surgery th a t se t his
broken bo nes in place .
Para mo unt to
Gilden was rega rd fo r
the long- term h ea lth
of the team's me mbers.
Though early re h abili 
tation is an impo rta nt
aspect of spo rts
medicine, it cann o t be
achieved at the
expense of the r1ayers,
he says. In his ma ny
years with the tea m,
Blues management
supported Gilden in
thi s view, setting the
stage for a successfu I
coex istence between medicine a nd
a n injury -riddled srort.
Conce rn for individuals and th e
problems they face has been a
co nstant throughout Gilden's ca ree r.
In Ja nuary, he celebrated the 37th
ann ive rsary of his private practice.
Th rough the years he has witn essed
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major changes in bo th the technol
ogy of his chosen specialty and in
the social and economic structure of
the field of medicine.
Gilden earned his undergraduate
degree at Washington University in
1948 and his M.D. in 1952 a t the
Sc hool of Medicine. After complet
ing an internsh ip a t Jewish H osp ital
a nd a general surgery res id ency at
Jewish and the n- St. Lou is City
Hospital, he und ertook a three-year
orthopaed ic surgery res ide ncy at the
University of Cincinnati. A native
St. Louisa n, he and his wife,
Annette, returned to S t. Lo ui s to
raise the ir
family
Fresh
out of
resid e n cy,
Gild en was
trained in
traum a,
back
surgery and
sp ine, hip
a nd knee recon
structio n . In those days,
he also worked with polio patients.
With the adve nt of joint replace
ment therap ies around 1970,
o rthopaedic surge ry began to change
dramatically. Gilden, like many others
in his field, began to subspecialize.
"We were generalists," says
Gilden of hi s early days as a physi
c ia n , no ting that there were no
subspec ia lties as there are today, "bu t
as time went o n , you reali zed that
yo u couldn't keep up with the la test
state of the art in everything."
Gilden not only survived the
innovat io ns that occurred within
o rthopaed ic surgery, he routinely
developed and promoted them. He
was the first orthopaedic surgeon in
the S t . Lo uis metropolitan area and
the Midwest to perform knee
replacements and was among the
region's leade rs in doing to ta l hip
replacements. Tho ugh he no longer

perfor ms surgery, his work focuses o n
knee and hip reconstructions and
repl aceme nts, fracture trauma and
medica l hack ca re.
Specializat ion, realized large ly in
conjunction with fellowship trai ning
programs, is instrumental in helping
yo ung doctors deve lop particular
areas of medical expe rti se, says
Gilden. C urre nt political feeling
that there are "too many" specia lists
is a reac tio n to "having gone to the
ultimate limits of superspecial
izatio n," h e says .
"There still will be specializatio n
within ou r field, because the amount

G ild e n talks to young doctors is as
an assis tant professor of orthopaed ic
surge ry at the Schoo l of Med icine,
where he instructs res id e nts and
inte rns in the operating room. Along
with his teaching duties, he h as
served in a number of adm ini strative
positions during his years a t Jewish,
including a term as president of the
Med ical S taff Association a nd as a
member of both its medica l execu
tive committee a nd board of direc
tors. He also directs the hosp ita l's
Medical Program for the Pe rforming
Arts for musicians and dancers.
His contributions do n ot stop at
th e h ospital,
h oweve r.
Long ac tive

"I get involved in so many things, it's
hard to know where to stop and start. ~:r~~:munity
I started out at one time to be a social ~~~~~:~~t~i:he
·c an d f'
worker - my Wile
nends say I' m ~~~:unity
still a social worker at heart."
h~S~~~~:~\~~~

~
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of know ledge is so vast tha t to be a t
the cutting edge, o ne rea ll y has to
be focused," asserts Gilden. And
thoug h he agrees the re is a n eed for
more good primary physicians, he
believes the current moveme nt
a way from specialization may
backfire. "I think society will find
itse lf not being pleased with some of
the care. The idea that a gatekeeper
o r primary physician can understand
the whole field is no t go ing to work
out ultimately.
"W hat we te ll the young people
is, 'Continue to do the best job yo u
can and pursue your interests to the
best of your ability.' I th ink tha t
excellence will win ou t in the lo ng
run - society will certainly want to
choose that ind ividual who does the
best job, gives the best se rvice and is
the most use r-fri e nd ly."
One of the capacities in which

o n its boards of directors
and trus tees
and as chairman of the gro up's
medical adv isory a nd o ld e r adults
committees.
"I ge t invo lved in so ma ny
things, it's h ard to know where to
stop and start," says Gilden. "I
started o ut at o n e time to be a social
worker - my wife a nd friends say
I'm still a socia l wo rke r at heart."
That initial desire to do good works,
manifested in a lengthy medical career,
continues to infuse Gilden's spirit.
"I'm o ne o f those people who
feel that you h ave to se t ideals, even
tho ugh you can 't ca rry them out
lette r for letter ," says Gilden. "We
have to reinse rt idealism - some
thing to strive for - even though
reality does hit us." •
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Rappaport Tapped
For National Council

A

LLAN H. Rappaport, M.D.,
'72, JD., has jo ined the
Sc hoo l o f Medicine's
N a tio na l Coun c il .

Allan Rappaport , M.D.

Rappaport is the founder and
chairman of National Emergency
Services Inc., headquartered in
Tiburon CA, the nation's largest
provider of emergency room services .
His company, with six regionZiI
offices Zlnd 250 employees world
wide, is responsible for Zlll ope ra tio ns
involved in stctffing more than 300
h os pitZils Zlnd militctry faciliti es in
the United States, Euro pe a nd
Centrctl AmericZl.
"M y educati o n as a medi ca l
srudent at W as hington Uni ve rs ity
has meant a great dea l to me ," says
Rappaport. "I loo k fo rwa rd to se rv mg
o n the Nati o nal Counc il a nd giv ing
something bac k to th e Sc h oo l o f
Medicine. With ove r 20 yea rs of
ex perience in a close ly re la ted field
of bu siness , I hope I can prov id e a
useful perspec ti ve o n m edi c in e a t
this challenging time. "
The Natio na l Co unc il co mpri ses
prominent me n a nd wo me n fro m a
broad assortme nt of e nd ea vors to
assist William A. Pec k, M. D. , e xec u
tive vice chance llo r a nd dea n, in
steering the schoo l. Th e counc il
meets twice e ach yea r. •
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New Distinguished
Alumni Scholarship
Honorees Nanled

Focus on Former
House Staff and
Fellows

F

N

OUR a lumni h a ve bee n c hose n
this year as h o no rees fo r the
Distingui shed Al umni Sc ho lar
ship Progra m in re cognitio n of th e ir
contributio ns to teac hi ng a nd
stud e nts. Th ey are: All an E. Ko lk e r,
MD. '5 7, pro fessor o f oph t ha lm o l
ogy ; Barba ra S. Mo nsees, M .D. '75 ,
assoc iate professor o f radio logy ;
R o be rt C. Pac km a n, MD . '56,
clinica l ptofesso r o f med ic ine ; a nd
Gordo n J. Philpo tt, M .D . '6 1, H a rr y
Ediso n Pro fesso r o f S urge ry.
Th e Distin gui sh ed Alumni
Sc ho la rship Progra m is th e sc hoo l's
majo r me rit sc h o la rship. Fund ed
t hl-o ugh a nnu a l gifts fr o m a lumni ,
fo rme r res ide nts and fri e nds, a lo ng
with gra n ts fro m t he sc h oo l, th e
progra m prov ides fo ur-year , full
tuitio n sc ho lars hips to 16 o utsta nd
ing med ica l stud e nts eac h yea r .•

Reunion Speakers
Chosen

D

AVID W. O rtba ls, M.D.,
pres id e nt of th e W ashington
Uni ve rsity Medica l Center
Al umni A ssoc ia ti o n, h as rec ruited
10 spea ke rs fo r th e Reuni o n '95
Sc ie nt ifi c Progra m. They are:
De nnis P. Ca ntwe ll, M.D. '65
S. Bruce Dowto n, M.D .
Bradl ey Eva n o ff, M .D. '86
S tephen A. Kamenetzky, MD. '70
Phillip E. Ko re nbla r, M .D.
Ba rba ra S. Mo nsees, M.D. '75
Willia m Po wd e rl y, M .D.
G usta v Scho nfe ld, M .D. '60
William S heare r, MD. '70, Ph .D.
Arn o ld W. S trauss, M .D. '70

Co nti nu in g med ica l edu cati o n
credit will be ava ilable for those
atte nding.•

EARLY 1,000 former house
staff and fellows responded to
a questionnaire sent by the
Alumni Office asking them about
th e ir accomplishments and for their
o pini o ns on the training they
rece ived here. Some 5,800 question
na ire, were mailed in mid -Dece mber
1994, and res po nses a re still cuming
in . About 600 were returned with
undeli verable addr ··w:s. (If yo u
ha ve n't yet respo nded , rlease do so. )
Respo nses came from ph ys ici ans
who tra ined here between 19 2 a nd
the present. The y represe nt 48
sta tes, Washington, D.C., Puerto
Rico and Guam. South Dakota
a nd Alaska were the o nl y ,tares
no t represented.
The phys icians are in virtu a lly
e very specialty, lV ith the m ost
responses coming from inte rnal
medicine, surgery and pedia trics.
Other specialties with hi gh ra tes
of return were ophtha lmo logy,
psychiatry, obstetrics/gyneco logy,
radiology, otolaryngo logy, n e uro logy
and anesthesiology.
Respondents were asked to fa te
the quality of their re sid e ncy u r
fellowship training h ere as st ron g ly
positive, positive, neg ,ltiv e or
strongly negative. Of th e mo re rha n
two-thirds who answe red this
question, 76 pe rce nt sa id stron g ly
positive and 23 perce nt sa id pos iti ve.
The rema ining 1 pe rce nt (e ight
phys icians ) includ ed two who
checked pos itive a nd n ega ti ve , a nd
indicated a nega ti ve persona l
ex perience but a pos itive profes
sio n a l e x perie nce; o ne who c hec ked
pos iti ve and stro ngly nega ti ve a nd
sa id tha t seve ra l me n to rs we re
pos iti ve influ ences in wha t was
o the rwise a nc.ga ti ve ex perie nce ;
fo ur wh o c hec ked n ega ti ve a nd o ne
wh o c hecked stro ngly nega ti ve.
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Respo nses included a wea lth of
comments abo ut personal exper i
e nces and overwhelming testimo ni 
a ls to how well th e ir work here
prepared them for their profession a l
lives, a nd how much their relation
ships with respected and admired
mentors influenced them. A sma ll
number reco mm ended changes,
some of which may have been made
in the years s ince th ey were here.
I t is apparent from the questi o n 
naires that these former h o use staff
and fell ows are extraordin ar il y
acco mplished a nd have made maj o r
co ntributions to clinical care,
research, medica l ed ucation and
co mmunit y improve me nt wherever
they ser ve. Their responses will be
studied and reviewed in this and
future Outlook a rticles. H ere a re
some of the ir co mments:
"A great year, but I'm still
catc hing up on my sleep."
") a m extremely proud o f my
training, and it carri es a reputation
recognized worldwide. ) have do ne
ev erything in my power not to
di,grace or disho no r it."
"All staff physicians should
be req uired to receiv e yea rl y CME
credits rega rding how to teach
and communica te with stud ents
and resid e nts. "
"Barnes- W as hington Uni ve rsity
was the high po int of my life in
med ic ine. Nothing has matched it
since."
") think all resid ents need
emphasis on kindness to pa ti en ts and
clea r ex planation of problems a nd
trea tment options I"
"Greater camaraderie betwe en
res id e nts and facul ty was sore ly
needed . Fac ulty must a ttend resi
dents' prese ntations. "
"Grea t tra ining program in
all respects."
"The nursing staff at Barnes was
supe rb a nd did so much to steer me
and my fellow house offic e rs safely
through o ur training. Please put in a
big plug for them."
"Grea ter sens itivity to cultural
and religious n eeds of minoriti es.
Oudaol<, Spring 1995
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More than 195 alumni and friends of the School of Medicine gathered
in December 1994 for a holiday reception hosted by William A. Peck,
M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean. Peck, second from left,
chats with David M. Kipnis, M.D., left, and Margaret E. and Eugene M.
Bricker, M.D. '34.

N o t everyone is a WASP."
"Barnes H ospi tal in 1965
prOVided an outstanding internship
with ou t the foolish ga mes ma nship
I had e ncounte red duri ng my
medical schoo l years and sh owed me
that higher acade mic stand a rd s
cou ld be achi eved in the absence of
stodg iness, ageism and se xism."
"My training at Jew ish Hospital
was exce ll ent ."
"Put more emphasis o n amb ula
tory care and outpa tient practice of
medici ne." (This was the suggest io n
mos t frequentl y made. )
"There should be tim e se t aside
during fe llo wship and possibly
resid ency tra ining to be spe nt in the
o ffices of some of the ma ny fin e
private pract itioners affiliated with
th e medical schoo l h ospitals."
"N eeded more time to read."
"I look back on my expe rience
as three of the most profitable years
of my career."
"I will a lways consider my
expe rience at W ash ington Unive r
sity/St. Louis Children's as the mos t
influ enti al in my profess io nal life
and career."

"Medical ethics sh o uld be an
explicit part of the curric ulum o f
residents as well as students."
"Need more office-based
expe rience, risk management
training, practice ma nage ment and
financ ial and econo mics ex posure."
"M y years there were th e best.
Also the hard est l "
"The intens ity of my internship
has barely dimm ed: an incredibl e
jo urney of learn ing a nd pride , fears
and fa tigue, emotio n a l gro wth and
financial despair. I enjoyed the
cafeteria food , bolti ng it dow n
between the fre nzy of phone ca lls
a nd appointments and rounds and
sc ut work. I reca ll ma ny fine wom en
and me n working very hard to save
liv es and savor li fe l " (Thi s came
from a physician who h as been
practicing for 28 years.)
Although th e mailing was no t
intended as a so licita tio n, a number
of respo ndents included gifts along
with their questi onnaire. T o those
who did so, o ur thanks on behalf of
the Schoo l of Medicine. Yo ur
ge nerosity is app reciated and your
gift will be carefull y stewarded .•
29
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Paul Buss, M.D. '34, and
Martha Beem Buss, NU '34,
celebrated the ir 60th wedd ing
anni versary in 1994 and moved fro m
Orange County CA to Kalamazoo
MI to be nearer the ir son and
his family.
C. Rush McAdam, M.D. '35,
received the Chancellor's Medallion
from Bla nche M. Touhill, chancellor
of the Uni ve rsity of Missouri, St.
Louis, onJune 15,1994. The award
is presented for exemplary lead ership
and dedication to the principl es of
higher education.
Marion J. Dakin, M.D. '38,
writes, "It's been a busy year.
Wonderful Washington University
alumni trip to India in the spring.
Beautiful three-week trip in China
in the fall with my #1 daughter."

'405
Ralph Berg, Jr., M.D. '45,
retired at the end of August 1994
from his distinguished career as a
cardiothoracic surgeon in Spokane
W A. He pioneered open heart
surge ry in the Pacific North west and
received the Uni versity's Di stin
guished Alumni Award in 1985.
James O. Davis, M.D. '45 ,
writes that he has continued his
researc h interest in the pathogenesis
o f hea rt failure and recently has
written an article: "An extra-adrenal
sodium-retaining factor in conges
ti ve hea rt fa ilure" for publication in
the new Journal of Cardiac Failure.
Robert H. Tanner, M.D. '47,
retired in 1993 but still does some
work for cI inics, hospices and
vocat ional rehabilitat ion programs.
H e writes that his "go lf ga me is no
better  but fun."

'50s
William N. Chambers, M.D.
'50, retired in January 1993 from the
prac ti ce of outpatient psychotherapy
and forensic psychiatry in which he
30
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had engaged since 1978. Prior [Q
that he was o n the faculty o f the
Unive rsity o f South Florida School
o f Med icine a t T a mpa. S ince retiring
he has traveled to Europe , Central
America and Mex ico. "I came back
from A fric a sick in Janua ry 1994.
Unspecified myopathy. But I hope to
be going aga in soon," he says.
Marvin E. Levin, M.D. '51,
was vis iting professo r of medicine at
th e University of Indones ia School
of M ed icin e in Jaka rta and at th e
Ai rl angga University School of
Medicine in Surabaya. H e also was
visiting professor at the Chang Gung
Med ica l Co llege in T aipe i, T a iwan,
and at the Kaoshiung Med ic al
College in Kaoshiung, T a iwan.
Edward C. Lynch, M.D. '56,
rece ntly ass umed offic e as Governor
for the South T exas Chap ter of th e
American Co ll ege of PhysiCians
(ACP) during the society's 76th
annu al sess ion. Lynch, who will
serve a four-year term as gove rnor, is
a professo r and assoc iate chair and
directo r of the residency trai ning
program at Baylor Co llege of
Medicine in Ho uston. He a lso is an
attend ing ph ys ici an at both th e
Methodist Hospita l and the Ben
T aub General Hospita l.
Cecil R. Auner, M.D. '52 ,
retired at the end of 1994 from the
position o f ge ri atric coo rdin ato r o f
family practice res idency a t Cox
Health Systems in Springfie ld MO.
James W. Maas, M.D. '54,
recei ved the 1994 Award fo r
Psychiatric Excellence from th e
Te xas Society of Psychiatric Physi
cians. Maas was the Hugo A. Auler
Professor of Psychiatry at The
University of Texas Health Science
Center at San Antonio. (Editor's
note: At presstime, Outlook learned
of the untimely death of Dr. Maas on
January 14,1995.)
Gilbert P. Gradinger, M.D.
'56, is serving for 1994 - '95 as
chairman of the American Board of
Plastic Surgery.
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Hubert C. Huebl, M.D. '56,
continues the practice of ge neral
surgery in Dearborn Ml.
Edward H. Forgotson, M.D.
'57, and his wife, Ann, hav e ope ned
an antique silver gallery called Casa
Ana, across from the famou s Coyote
Cafe in Sante Fe NM. They invite
vacationing fellow alumni to "view
the majestic mountains, smell the
pinon fires ... and stop to say hello."
Lawrence C. Pakula, M.D. '57,
is serving a two-year term as vice
president of The Johns Hopkins
Medical and Surgical Society.
Donald Y. Goldman, M.D. '58,
a member of the attending staff at
Rochester General Hospital (NY),
has been elected president of the
3,000-member New York State
Society of Internal Medicine.

'60s
Dick Briggs, Jr., M.D. '60, is
professor and v ice chairman of the
Department of Medicine at the
Univ ersity o f Alabama, Birmingham,
and ho lds the Eminent Scholar
C ha ir in Pulmonary Diseases.

Ronald Evens, M.D. '64, center, his
son Ronald Evens, Jr., left, and his
son-in-law, Charles Yahng, all
competed in 1994's 25th running of
the New York Marathon. The three
brought in times of 4:02, 3:53 and
5:20, respectively. All three are
also Washington University under
graduate alumni.
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Joe R. Utley, M.D. '60, and
Joella F. Utley, M.D. '67, visited
Beijing, C hina, wh ere Joe lectured at
the C hinese Soc iety for Cardiovas
cul ar S urge ry, and Joella visited th e
N ati ona l Ca nce r Hospital.
Ronald E. Rosenthal, M.D.
'61, has be en n amed to the board
of rege nts of th e American College
of Surgeo ns.
Sharon Koch-Parrish, NU '64
and '69 , is professor of nursin g at
Fl orid a Hospital C o llege of Health
Sci e nces in O rlando . A highlight of
1994 was the presentation, in
Canberra, Austra lia, of her doc tora l
resea rch on critical thinking.
Walter Dickinson, M.D. '65, is
professor of surgery at the University
of N ew Mexico and resides in Santa Fe.
Joshua Grossman, M.D. '65,
and Mickey Grossman, OTR, '65,
ce lebrated their 30th anniversary on
stage in the Johnson City TN
Community Theater produc tio n of
"Twe lve Angry Americans" (initia ll y
"Twe lve Angry Men "). Jos hua
pl ayed Juror -=- 10 and Mickey, Juror
=12. T he ir children, now stude nts at
th e Uni versity of Alabam a- Bi rming
h am, George Mason University
a nd Duke University, were a mo ng
the aud ience.
Richard S. Myers, M.D., '65, a
ge nera l surgeon in Raleigh NC, has
been appointed to the board of
trustees of Rex H ospital in Ra leigh .
H e is the first ph ysici an appo inted
to that hospital's boa rd in its 100
year history.
Leonard A. Nickels, HAP '67 ,
retired February 1, 1994 , as adminis
trator of the Ferrell-Dunca n C linic
in Springfield MO, a pos itio n he'd
held for more than 26 years. H e now
directs system development fo r Cox
Health Systems, also of Springfi eld.
Frank Vinicor, M.D. '67, was
named presid ent-elect of th e Ameri
can Diabetes A ssociatio n at the
organizatio n's 54th annual mee ting.
He is direc to r of diabetes translation
at the Cente rs fo r Disease Control
and a clinical assoc iate professor of
medicine at bo th Emory University in
Outlook, Spring 1995
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Atl anta and Indiana University in
Indi anapo li s. Vinicor also directs th e
W o rld H ealth Organization Co llabo
rating Center on Diabetes Me llitus.

l70s
Larry L. Mathis, HAP '72,
received the 1994 Health Admini s
trati on Program's Outstanding
Alumnus Award. Mathis was chosen
fo r hi s outstanding inv o lvement and
high -level leadership in th e
hea lthcare industry. H e is pres id ent
and chief executi ve offi cer of T he
Me thodist Hospital Sys te m in
Houston.
Stephen C. Reynolds, HAP
'72, has been named pres id ent and
CEO of Baptist Mem ori a l Hea lth
Care System (Memphis). H e is th e
second person to le ad the group of
30 corporations that includ e 15
hospitals serving western Te nnessee ,
no rthern Mississippi and eastern
Arkansas.
Ronald B. Ziman, M.D. '73, is
associate clinical professor of neurol
ogy at UCLA; the seco nd vice
chairman , board of directors of
Granada Hills Hospital, and medi cal
director of electrophys io logy at
Northridge Hospital Med ica l Ce nter.
Donald R. Graham, M.D. '74,
has completed a fe llowshi p in
infectious diseases and se rved what is
now the Centers fo r Disease Control
and Preventi on. H e now ch a irs the
division of infecti ous diseases at the
Springfield C linic in Springfield [L.
In 1995 , he will se rve as president
elect of the Sanga mo n County
Medica l Soc iety.
Lawrence E. Blanchard, HI,
M.D. '76, is curre ntl y serving as
president of the Richmo nd Academy
of Medicine, based in Richmond VA.
He has practiced dermatology in
Richmond, his hometown, since 1980.
Peter G. Smith, M.D. FHS '76
'81, was the guest of ho nor and
keynote speaker at th e annual meeting
of the American College of Osteo
pathic Oto laryngo logy-Head and
Neck Surgery in April in Orlando.
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Marilou Terpenning, M.D. '76,
left the full-tim e facult y of UCLA
School of Med icin e in 1988 to open
a private practice of he matol ogy/
o ncology in Santa Mo nica. S he
remains on the UC LA c lini ca l
faculty.
Clifford B. Saper, M.D. '77, is
the Putnam Professo r of Ne uro logy
and Neuroscienc e at H arvard
Medical School and th e cha irman of
neurology at Beth Israel H ospital.
Mary R. Schwartz, M.D. '78, is
associate professor of path o logy at
Baylor Coll ege of Medi c in e in
Houston. She and her h usba nd,
also a physic ia n , are kept busy by
Jacqueline , fo ur, and Dani e l, 15
months.
Kathy Johnston, M.D. '79, is a
dermatolog ist in Torrance C A, while
husband, Ma tt Sc he ibe, is at ho me
with the co upl e's fo ur children in
Rolling Hills Estates CA.
Howard Silverman, M.D. '79,
h3s been named pres id ent of
Intellistudy C orp. , a lea ding provider
of computer-based tra inin g m3teri3ls
to law students.

l80s
Myron Tanenbaum, M.D. '81 ,
is a clinica l ass istant professor of
ophtha lmo logy at the Bascom
Palm er Eye Institute , University of
Miami Schoo l of Medicine. He
recently edited and helped author
the third editi on of the textbook,

Oculop/as tic Surge ry.
Stuart Sherman, M.D. '82, is
directo r of pancreatico biliary
e ndoscopy at Indiana University
Medica l C ente r.
Sari R. Le vine, M.D. '85 ,
continues to practice urology in
wh at she ca lls "paradise. Mountain
View C A is the greatest, and so are
my partners."
Scott Shuey, P.T. '86, and his
wife, Kim, became parents on
August 11, 1994, with the birth of
th e ir daughter, Lauren Elizabeth, in
Greenville Sc.
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Charles F. Chandler, M.D. '88,
has completed general surgery
training at UCLA and is now an
ass istant professo r in residence,
University of California , Irvine.
Daughter Rachel, se ven, is an
"outstanding" ice skater. H er siste r,
Natalie, five, wants to be all actress.
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'90s
Neil K. Worrall, M.D. '91, and
his wife announce the birth of their
first child, Emily Bayliss Worrall, on
August 19, 1993.
Jon Morris, M.D. '92, was
married to the former Kriste Miner
onJune 26,1993. Morri s is in the
second year of his residency at
Stanford.
Susan Conley, M.D., FHS in
pediatrics, has been appointed
professor of pediatrics at S tanford
School of Medicine where she was
recruited to be medical directo r of
the Pediatric Dialysis and Tra nspla nt
Program at Packard Children's
Hospital.
Gilbert B. Forbes, M.D., FHS
in pediatrics, and a former member
of the pediatrics faculty, is the
recipient of the John Howland
Award from the American Academy
of Pediatrics for 1992. He is professor
emeritus of pediatrics at the Univ er
sity of Roches ter School of Medicine
and Dentistry a nd is still active in
research and teaching there.
Daniel T. Layish, M.D, FHS,
writes that his son, Ad a m, is now a
year o ld and that the family enjoys
living in North Carolina where
Layish is doing a pulmonary/critical
care fe llowsh ip at Duke
Morton R. Lazar, M.D., FHS in
obstetrics and gynecology, has been
retired since 1986, dividing his time
between Michigan and Florida, with
golf his main ac tivity.
William R. Platt, M.D, FHS in
pathology , continues as senior
lecture r in pathology a t The Johns
Hopkins University School of
Medicine. He also is a t work on the
third edition of his Color Atlas Of
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Hematology, Oncology and Transfu
sion Medicine . His wife, Jeanette, is a
painter, sc ulptress a nd consultant in
medical illustrati o n.
John S. Spratt, M.D., FHS in
surgery, has been granted the sta tus
of Diplomate in H ea lthcare Admin
istratio n by the American Academy
of Medical Administrators. Spratt is
professo r of surgery and health
systems at the University of Louisville.
Carol Williams, M.D., FHS in
obstetrics and gynecology, received
the Community Service Award from
the American Medical Women's
A ssociation.

IN MEMORIAM
Eli Robins, M.D., professor
eme ritus and head of the Depart
ment of Psyc hiatry from 1963 until
1975, di ed on Dece mbe r 21,1994, at
Barnes Hos pital after a long illness.
H e was 73.
Robins, a lead ing figure in the
modem revolution of American
psychiatric thinking, helped to bring
psychiatric research from the
Freudian dynamic approac h that
do minated the 1940s to an empirical
sc ientific approach based on diag
nostic criteria. An article he co
authored in 1972, "Diagnostic
Criteria For Use in Psychiatric
Resea rch," is the most frequently
cited paper in the field of psychiatry.
Along with the subsequent work of
others, it served as th e basis for the
Americ'lll Psychiatric A ssociation's
adopting specific crite ria for psychi 
atric diagnoses. This change made it
poss ible for clinicians and researc h 
ers to agree on diagnostic criteria
and formed the keysto ne fo r modem
research into biomedical and social
fac tors in psychia tric disorders.
Robins came to Washington
University in 1949 as a fellow to
work with Oliver Lowry, M.D.,
Ph.D., in pharmacol ogy. In 1951, he
joined the faculty as an instructor in
neuropsychiatry. He became a
professor of psychi atry in 1958
before being na med head of the

department in 1963. In 1966, he wa s
named the Wallace Ren a rd Professor
of Psychiatry. He also served, from
1951 until his death, as a psychiatnst
at Washington University Medical
Center hospit8ls.
Rob ins was bom in Houston,
Te xas , on February 22,1921. He
received hi s bachelor's deg ree in
1940 fro m Rice University in
Hou ston and his med ical degree in
1943 from Harvard Medical School.
He authored mo re than 175
peer-reviewed publications that
covered the broad range of his
research into suicide, hysteria,
homosexua lity and the neurochemi s
try of depression. He also wrote
books about homosexuality and
about people who committed suicide.
A memori al service for Rob ins
was held February 4 in Graham
Chapel. He is survived by his wife of
48 years, Lee N. Robins, Ph.D., o f
Clayton, University Professor of
Social Science at Washington
University; four sons , Paul R ob ins of
Menlo Park CA; Ja mes Rob ins of
Cambridge MA; Th o mas Robins
of Ann Arbor Ml; and Nicholas
Robins of San Francisco, and
six grandchildren.
Donald C. Shreffler, Ph. D.,
professor of genetics, died August 8,
1994, after hav ing a heart attack
while driving his car. He had pulled
to the side of the road . He was 61.
Shreffler h ad been professor of
genetics since 1975, and from 1977
to 1984, he was the James S.
McDonnell Professo r and head of
genetics. H is wo rk centered on th e
pursuit of genes in the maj o r
histocompatibility co mplex and
complement-associated MHC
molecules. He was elected to the
N a tiona l Academy of Science in
1982. Colleagues desc ribed him as
"a humble man, not comfortabl e
in the limelight," and "an extraord i
nary man who epitomized the
ge ntleman scie ntist." Among his
surviv ors are his wife, two sons
a nd thre e sisters.•
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Walter W. Davis, Jr., director of facilities management, left, and Carolyn Baum, Ph.D., Elias Michael Director
of the Program in Occupational Therapy, take part in the groundbreaking ceremony for the new 130-seat
auditorium/classroom being constructed at 4444 Forest Park. The addition is scheduled to be completed in
May and is part of the new facilities for the expanding OT faculty and staff, which moved to the location in
January. To Baum's left are Jane Lux, associate director of professional and program development; Cathy
Rose, associate director of professional program; Craig Kohlbrecher, class of '95 co-president; Rita Chang,
class of '95 co-president; Jamie Simoneit, architect, Stone Marraccini Patterson (SMP); Jeff Bannister, BSI
project manager; Fred DeWeese, design and construction director; Rick Ottolino, SMP project principal; Patti
Lees, student association president; Angela Serig, class of '96 co-president; Cherin Chaykowski, class of '96
cO"president; and Jim Liberman, design and construction project manager.
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Vanessa Boyd, registered respiratory therapist at Barnes Hospital, demonstrates how to
intubate a patient in respiratory failure to Dawn York, a student at Gateway Institute of Tech
nology, during a Health & Science Career Fair held at the medical school in February. The
event, sponsored by the Office of Minority Student Affairs, introduced more than 135 students
from eight area high schools to a variety of health and science careers.
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